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YOUR VOTE
FOR PRESIDENT

MAY and ought to be a serious mat-

ter to you on November 5th.

Your man may" win or may
lose. Whichever happens, a month
from that time you will be reconciled to

the result and continue to be a patriot-

ic and happy citizen.

But it is different with clothes;

your vote on that matter is directly in

n personal interest. If you vote

right you win a good deal and if you

vote wrong you lose. We want you to

vote for our Hart. Schaffner Co. Marx
suits and overcoats. We are making a

big hit with these goods

one of them to hit you.

II 2Z

R. R. COYLE
KENTUCKY

VICE PRESIDENTSHER- III THE LAST DITCH

MAN DEAD

END COMES AFTER L0N6 ILLNESS

Public Funrnl Litt Saturday in

Ci a-ge of Senate — Government in

TURKISH ARMY HURLED BACK UP-

ON CONSTANTINOPLE BY ALLIES

Porta asks Powers to Intereveno—

e Driven out of Eu

NT jAMtS S
MAN.

Vtaa ptaaMawt WHnmm Mad at

hi* home In Utlca, N. Y., \V< duc*d.<

y

night, the -"ill at '> i» p. ni.

It." Immediate cause of hla death

an uremic poisoning reuniting Iro-n

;bt'a Disease, Mr. Sherman liavluK

unconscious durlnK moat of tti

day and the end recognlz-

at band by UM family

CONTENTS OF THIS ISSUE

mm

The caae °f the Turka la desper-

ate, the allied armlt'i hating had

another iwk of unbroken aurceas.

Advices continue to MM that A, l

rlauople has fallcu, but thla la doubt-

ed. There la no doubt, bow.\.

lb., martial and the BUM
' have driven the powerful army of

the Turka. that waa considered el-

moat luvluclhle, Iwck upon the d. -

.if i 'oimlaiitiiiople and threat -

en, within a few da>», to captuic that

. ity Of a territory more than aixty-

(Ive thousand sqiiai.' mile* In ex-

tent, held by the Turka In Europe,

only t'oiiNtantiniiple now remnlna f

the nlliea hold what they have rnu-

nuer«d. The dream, held through bo

many rentiirioa. of the dawnlna if

a day when Europe ahould be rid of

the Turk * |iera» rutlona, masaarr** aid
. in ruarlnn. ntH would c aae, la aUiut

to b'' realized.

KtiKlHtid |a In Back -cloth and a.-h.-n.

Inn i. ii I

i

ii k her lout op|H>rtunity and
Kr|.'\hiK over tho fact that she has

aii..«.'.i ttie aaaaMkaMe aaMMaM
to exist ati long when she mlxht have

eaally hhown her hand (iertnnny la

In active aynuwthy with the Turka.

not the

at the

vlrtorlca of the alllea. The Powers

are exchanging notea, but they are

quite different In tone from what
they were at the beginning of hoatil-

itlee. France la trying; to bring them
to a declaration of territorial disln-

tereatodnesa.

The I'orte la unceasing In hla

pleadings, while tho alllea, encourag-

ed by their auccoaa. arc declaring that

l>eace propoaala can only come
and the world la rejoicing; In

Kdlt.xlala ,

Kentucky News
World Newa
United States Newa.

Vloe Pres. Sherman Dead.

Turkey Mu.t Oo.

Nefetra.

PAOB TWO.

I'A.IK I

Local* .

PACK
Cblldrene' Golumn.

Kitchen Cauaet
Panama-Pacific Ex|>oalllon.

lar war In all the

The main Interval of everybody, of

course, thla week la centered on

pollllca. We have, therefore, devot-

ed coualderable time and exiienae

to getting the lateat and moat reli-

able newa of Tueeday'a electlou.

which will bj found in the bulletin

on

bo

of tho

Mr Bryan which we present.

The other features of the paper

have been In no wiao neglected,

however, and we direct attention to

our Agricultural Department, Our
Teachers' Department, Domeatlc Bcl-

ence Course, Ho., on page 3 and

2. our editorial

have

HAVEN'T WE BEEN FAIR?

The moat remarkalile political campaign thin country ha*
ainre 1 wV I ha* juat come in a cliian. Rxcitement ha* run high
where, ami partiaan linen have lieen closely drawn There han lieen

much hilterneaa anil vituperation, part of the time between Ihecandi.
date* theniaelvee, anil thia apirit haa been largely prevalent amoog
the variotie apeakera, their aupporUra anil pretty generally in the

Tnr OlffMH aaw the atorm coming early in the spring, anil aince

it ia a newapaper, having opinion* and conviction* and nlmve all a
conscience, which we fear MM have not. it had to lake aide*, and take
aide* reganlleaa of consequence*. And there ha* hardly been a mo
men! when il ha* had any doubt of the reault. But Ihe very fact

thai it waa aaanred of a reault contrary to ita conviction* bound it to
plead for the right a* it aaw Ihe right. And it haa done that, or at-

tempted to do that, without bilternea* and in a epirit of fairness

Aa an evidence of thi* fairne**, attention should lie called to the
appeal of the three partie* Ibat ha* !>een published week after week.
The Citizen ha* therefore been a kind of forum for the iliacumion of

the iiMiie* by advocate* of the three partie*.

Another evidence of that fairne**, thai we hope will not be for-

gotten, ia the fact that hitter |>er*onalitie* were not u*ed, admir-
ation being expre**ed for each candidate, the partie* alone and the
history of the partie* Iming used a* the criteria of judgment.

The principle that ha* guided all along ha* l>een that of tolera

tion. If a man differ* from u* religiously we concede him hone*ty of
conviction and we only aak the name oonee«*ion of him. The aatne

principle ahould govern. *o faraa we are concerned, in politice. We do
not ex|>ecl everybody to believe a* we believe, think aa we think, or
*ee an we *ee, ami of cntir*e we cannot be expected to see a* others see.

Kai l, ahould. therefoie. attribute lo the oilier l.onealy of thought and
purp.*e, and when thia ia doue there ia no occasion for bitlernea* or
hard feeling.

Aa in Ihe *t*te election last fall. Ihe principles and candidates
we supported have gone down to defeat, hut now, as then, we shall

support the winning sieJe. ami «>- Ml] l>. pa that the new administra-

tion in Ihe nation will be as succesaful nuil aa worthy of our support
administration has been.

copyright Dy American Press Aaaoctatloa.

WO0DR0W WILSON.

W00DR0W WILSON THE NEXT PRESIDENT

is Indicate Tremendous Popular Ma-
jority for the Democratic Candidate

WILL LIKELY 6ET FOUR-FIFTHS OF THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE

are that Roosevelt, While I

Is Ahead of Taft
iy

The electoral vote according |0

latest return* is as followa: Wilson

4ji, Roosevelt 85, Talt 15.

The Roojevolt ataU'a are Pennayl-

Utah.

and Vermont Taft ran ahead of

Roosevelt in Kentucky.

Caleb Powure waa re-elected In the

Eleventh District hy about 3,000. Laug-

Icy of the Tenth waa also re-elected.

Judge K|rk was defeated by bla Demo-

cratic opponent In the Seventh Appe-

late Dlatrlct by

The flrat builetina rvcetvi d by

The citizen, election ulght, began to

come about 7:30, and from the very

flrat they ahowed a drift toward the

Democratic candidate. Meager and
unaatlafactory for two or three houra,

they »c iv still unmlatakable In their

trend

Until after midnight nothing could

d from Ohio, Indlauu and Penn-

be the

of tho

newa.

Chairman Barnes of New York ear-

ly conceded that state to Wtiaou by

mora than a hundred thousand, and

It waa claimed by one

One Dollar a year. No. 19
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THE FURNITURE MAN"

UNITED STATES NEWS
The "New York" Launched The
White House Bride to Marry Again
— McNamaras not Deterred by Pris-

on Walls Loss of Life in Orphan-

WORLD'S GREATEST WARSHIP
The auper-dreadnaught "Nrw York

was christened and launched at tlu;

Brooklyn Navy Yard last Wednes-
day. This greatest of the world's

lighters, will cost |tS,iiO0,UO0, and is

to carry ten It Inch and twenty-one

I inch guns with four 21 inch

torpedos. Her complement of men
and officers will number l.uTO. Th"
new "New York" ia to make a speed
of 21 knots. She is oTi feet In length

with a bean measurement of r>
feet 2 1-2 Inchee.

MRS. CLKVELAND TO MARRY
Mrs. Cleveland, known as the

"WUta Houso bride ' and mother of

tho first ' White ikuso baby," |a to
lie married again, her engagement
to Prof. Thomas J. Preston of Prince-

ton having boen ann-.unc.cd. It is

minor- d also that tho wedding may
lie a doublo one, Mrs. Cleveland's

eldest daughter, Miss Ksther, bcltiK

engaged to Randolph West, son of

I>ean West < f Princeton Unlvernliy.

THI McN'AMARAS STILL. PLOT-
TING

Evidence was produced In tho trial

of tho dynamite plotters at Indlaiiap-

clls, last Thursday, showing that the

McNamaras, now serving life sen-

tences In tho California Stab? IVni-

tentlary, have, since their confinement

been plotting to blow up Detective

Hums, two witnesses testifying to a
conversation wltth John J. McNamara
in which. he said, "I wculd like to see

IN OUR OWN STATE
Ths Goebel Letter- Sanitarium I

In Louisvill. - Fire at The State
University Officer, of the Ken-
tucky Medical Association- War on

ire at Whitesburg;.

In the cou.t

which contained forty feet of

fuse, a parrel of dynamite cape and
an alarm clock which had been sent

by express for tho purpose.

Continued on pagr (live

MR. (JOK11ELS LETTER
Mr. Justus Ooclxi of

addressed an open letter to the

Governor and cfflcfis of tho stato

and all the citizens of the state, a
few days ago, which will bn found In

full in this i£suc of Tho Citizen. In

this letter Mr. Uoebel Insists that the

state be properly represented by

capable attorneys in the sulfa to

comp l the corporations to pay their

share of tho Bt->'« taxes. In reply,

tho C.ovornor etat. s that he Is anx-
ious that tho Ccnfmonwealth lie prop-

crly represented, wit ho can only ap-

point additional counsel on the rec-

ommendation of the Attorney Gener-

al. Do also takc3 occasion to say

that t'uo big corporations are not bear-

ing their burden cf the expenses of

tho Governmnt and tthat he Is in fa-

vor of uniform taxation.

SANITARIUM BURNS
Tho Martlur.vilK' Sanitarium on 4th

and York Sta., Ixmisvllle, was de-

stroyed by firo last Wednesday. One
Inmate, Dr. J. W. Fcltz, cf South

Fork, Ky., who was 111 in a ward on

one of the upp<v floors, was burned

to death and several others had nar-

row escapes, being taken from win-

dows or climbing to the roof.

RECORDS BURNED
A fire In tho office? Ih Mechanics

Hall, 8tate University, last Wednes-

day night, completely destroyed the

contents of tho room, resulting In a

loss and damage amounting to three

thousand. Aside from the furniture

and nearly a thousand v lune « on

engineering, (tc, tho alumni records

of the department were destroyed

KENTUCKY MEDICAL
TION

The Kentucky Medical

adjourned Ita annual

Continued on Page Fivt

NOW IS THE TIME

to see us about your Root Winter will be here

soon. Orders are coming in fast. The price ol

steel is advancing rapidly. The Best Time ia

Right Now. Drop ui a card in order to get you

on^our list.

Berea School of Roofing

We have the gooda— the quality of workman-

ship and the right price. $5.00 per square for a

roof worth $6 00 to $7.00 it cheaper than #4 qo

for a roof worth only fj. 99. Just like your Gal-

vanised fence so your Galvanized Rooting will

rust if you get the 1
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• 'arall* o.wip.p.r far all that la right.

of IMII) Hns'i

there la a
story I** toll)

bo heralded wherever

and that Ml

MUM r>rr» Thuiarlay Hi Hrrss Kv

PU CO.

J • P)

'On* Vear

rAVABI.H IN MlVANCK

M I » *.. 39

Srn.l int.m % l»v l\vrt off., r nr Kspre*. M.tttrv

Ordrr l>Ta(l. Krf t*ter«l l>efMV i.i «>nf unit two
-ml stamps
The <l»lr sflrr v.Mir umt on Inlwl.hnws lo

what date >..ur option la pai.l II it la not
.hsti'r,' within Ihrrr wr»ha stlrr inin.il
noli(>

Mimiiii Hiilnlirra will tap rIi.II. «tipp1i<-d if we
arr notihrd

l.ihtral trtma gnrn to any who ohiam nrw
.ul.«. ti|.n..n« t..t ii« Any our «<-n.lin. na lour
yearly aulwi nptioiia can imln Thr Otirrn frr*
lot hiniM-lf hi MM yrar
MUHMll ralraon application.

SPLENDID DIVIDENDS

For many years M have noted ih<'

of certain dlseu.ses, or rf

vounds upon different persons,

always the Individual of f lup-

ine chane. In

against the typhoid or

ure

pneumonia

patient, or the peraon seriously

wounded, who has been an habitual

drinker, and it la well known that

Intemperance la conducive to certain

diseases, eapecially the so-called u>-

(.lUeratlvo diaeaaee.

The atatenient ol Oat Roosevelt*

phyaiciana, ou the morning alter M
a few weeka ugo, ia a

In the current laauc <>( Farm and

Fireside appears an account of the

llnanclal saving product d by good

WPlM l» au extract:

iWO,(N>i.>00

lona of farn

(he road* of the MM
year. The average distance — lae

mean of the great and the 1 aM —

from farm lo market, la iiillea.

I'he nveiage coat o[ hauling in the

t MM Statrs la fr.iui twnty-thr

c

to twenty-five cents per ton per iiilh*

I'he average coat on the good roads

only of thla country la from ten to

twelve centa \»r mile.

•Multiply 9.4 (average diaiance)

by twenty-three c nts (average cjet

,,-r ton per n.l|e) by :..o.m.....K.i. imln.

imum tonnage haul d i , and the reanlt

la the tidy Bum of $1 tf,4o«,"00 spent

yearfy In hauling by ,n" farmer* of

thiF. country. If the coat of hauling

were cut In half, they would aave

>. ni ,ort. which w-ouul" I'ulU ii' iiUy

MHi.iMMI tulles of good road:-, all h>

Itself.

nite carefully that the

of hauling Is more than

cut In half on the good roada of

thla country. Wb'n Captain K|,ld

burled treasure, he had gold and prc-

cloua atoner., Jewela and money. g%»

Jects of art and silver and gems of

all kinds.

"Look once more at these picture!,

then at your own rond. R-niember.

roada do not bnlld themselves*. The*

do pay for themo<lves when built,

but aome m.tn haa to finance nnd

MM them first. What are you going

to do abou*. your share of buried

money? Do you answer*"

WHAT GOOD ROADS MEAN TO A

COMMUNITY, _

MILLIONS

Can Be SavedTo

Kentucky

By The Appoint-

ment Of Adequate

Counsel

Justus Goebel Makes

Strong Appeal for Pro-

tection To People's In-

MM ul

JUSTUS GOEBEL. GOV. J. B. MCREARV.
Delegatea From State at Large to DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

CONVENINON. BALTIMORE, JUNE. 1912.

In Open Letter He Asks That

Lawyers Known To Be

Loyal To the Cause Of the

Uona, and should be heralded the

world over, that It may have 1U due

effect upon the young. It ia as fol-

lowa:

"We find Mr. Koosevelt in niagui

ficent phyaical condition, due to hla

regular physical exercise, and hla

babitual abatinence from tobacco and

liquor."

Of course, It developed that Mr.

Roosevelt's wound did not touch any

vital part, but it was serious enough

i luii he would have been disabled for

a much longer time, if it had not

boon for his splendid physical make-

up, and hla temperate habits.

This slab ne nt of hla physicana

is a refutation sufficient (or all time,

it would seem, to th I calumnies that

some have sought to heap upon him,

by charging that he drinks heavily.

suffi-

ciently to kuow that they were not

worthy of credence.

Mr. Koosevelt Is a splendid example

of physical manhood, and it is good

to know that he is because he deter-

mined to be so, and that he has built

up his strength from a naturally

feeble constitution by exerclae and
There could lie

llltcm-

babits,

and at the same time there can be

no more telling appeal ui>on the

young, who are inclined to go astray,

and who think that It matters not

do In youth.

BILLY

First, they mean a decreased »x-

pense in hauling produce to uiark"t

and in goltiug goods home from town.

A farmer In Sullivan, Tennessee, in

1WS had to haul barbed wire from

Klngsport to Bristol, a distance of

twenty-five tullca. He found that

with a two-horse team the largest

load ho could draw waa iuu pounds,

and that three days were necuaaary

to make tho trip. To haul one ton.

therefore, took twelve days, which,

reckoned at three dollars a day for

man and team, was an expense of

thirty-six dollars. A bond iasue was

tinally made and the atrip of road

over which he bad hauled the wire

was improved ao that the same v uiu

can haul a ton to the load and make
the round trip iu two daya, at a coat

of six dollars. In Madison County.

Tennessee, before the roads were

improved a bale 01 cotton waa a loud

for a team. Now the same team can

haul ten balea to the load lu 1 M
time. 1 1 -aii • It out.

Second, good roads improve farm

values. A farmer in Uje Counly, Vir-

ginia, owned a tract of one IMN
acres which he offered for $l,bOO. In

1WD the road past his farm waa Im-

proved, and though he fought th. in,-

provement he has since refused $3,-

000 for this place On this same road

a tract increased from Iti.ooo to $9,000

in value after the Improvement of the

highway.

Third, road improvement tie ana b -U

ter acccsa to schools and better

schools. It means tho facilitation . f

the rural mail Birvlce, which la now
serlouBly hempend In

Ly the condition of the

iiiw'"

poration Taint be Employed

In the Suits Against Tax-

Dodging Corporations

OPEN LETTER.

and Covington, Ky.,

October 31at, IMS.

To Ilia Kxcellency, Governor James B
MiK reary; to all Administrative and
Legislative officers of the State and
to all citizens of the Commonwealth
who are Interested in equal and unl

form taxation:

"Tell my friends to be brave and
fearless and loyal to the great com-
mon people."

These laat words of my assassinated
brother, William Goebel, have a sacred
significance to me and when iu Sep-

tember, 1909, I again commenced to

take an- active intereat in our State's

affairs, it waa not to gain political fa-

vor, for there la no office I would
have; but it waa with hope and con-

fidence that my work would, during
the adminiatration of the present atate

officers, open up an opportunity for

Kentucky to take up William Goebel a

work where the aaaaaaln'a bullet had
Interrupted it, and In that event every
department of our government would
give thereto by voice and action moat
positive, vigorous and loyal aupport.

f

Hilly Hugh, a very common looking

name, but it belonged to a very un-

common Individual. Hilly Hugh was a

lioro if there ever was one. "Great-

>ir love hath uo man than this -that

a man lay down hia life for hia

friend."

was the love of Wily
A young girl whom he had

from
if MM one had not given up
skin to graft over the burn

it was Hilly Kugh that offered

to make the sacrifice.

It Is true that it was from a
withered leg, but the sacriiice was
none the i-tu great since he for-

feited bis life In making It. tho I g
having to be amputated which re-

sulted lu hlu death.

Hilly Kugh waa a Gary, Ind., news-
boy, and. owing to the fact that he

had always been a cripplo, hla atrug-

glo bad been doubly hard end IiIb

fine aplrlt had chafed uuder It. "I

never had a chance to be a hero"

he said, forgetful of the fact that

his whole life was a heroic one. And,
just before he died, he exclaimed.

["At least now they can t say 1 waa

Necessity for action In the Interest

Of the people haa grown aa years have
passed until it bus developed into what
la to-day a crying shame and from
which relief must come.
Too long, altogether too long, has

UMN been unjast dlacriminatioa
againat the people, unjust and burden-
some taxation upon tiie people, as
compared with what haa been required
to be paid by the big corporations of

our Slate. Cori>oratlon lawyers have
boastingly said the death of William
Goebel was a benefit to the corpora
tlons. If this was true, the question
ia, how much longer shall the people
l>e held In bondage because of his

death?
God knows the corporations now-

suing the State have been able to pro
cure (and the word procure Is used
advlaedly) Immunity long enough from
paying their just share of the taxea.

A hundred million dollar increaae
t In the value of corporation property

at- for taxation opena a new c-ra in the
State a affulra, and has awakened the
people, and brought them to a reallza-

Ut us have more good tio" M what has been done to them,

l worth while—South- and ,n,re be a 'urther uwaken-

L Ing. which will correct abuses equallyequally

A true

tractive country and a MMMpM
lessening of the cityward drift of ru-

ral population

roads. They are

ern Agriculture.

awakening of the

Some fellows will be "good" fel- and henceforth every man who would

Iowa and that's why they never be- n°U1 office must be a progressive, and
no imitation will satisfy them; they
will sweep aside and into oblivion aa
old chaff any man who healtates or

In the bloom of youth no ornament dares stand In the way of betterment
Is so lovely as that of virtue.—John of conditions and Improvement in ev-

» le reiia the Hoar* founl the!i

1
'.* I -' asHesaMJtM should be $|s.fc\

The C. N (> A T I*. K K In 19»l

paid taxes on a franchise valuation
of only $3,110,197. and In 1911 on a
valuation of only t3,659..1L'0, whereas
the Hoard found their 191J assessment
should be $|ii,r,74.20(>. The I. C. In

MM paid taxea on a frnnchlae valua
lion of only ll.9X9.S70. and in 1911 on
a valuation of only $4.8I0.3„>0. where
as the Hoard found their 1912 aaaeaa
men! should be »M.7«fi.Sr,7. The U *
V It. It In 1901 paid taxea on a fran

chlse valuation of only $«.504.N79. and
In 1911 on a valuation of only $11.-

S99.200. whereas the Board found
their 1912 assessment should bo $15.

41'Vi>74.

The. Covington companlea In the

past paid aa little, proportionately, as
did moat of the above mentioned com-
panies, and without exception all

these companlea and the two others
suing wanted the same assessments
for 1912 that they had In 1911 The
Board of Valuation and Assessment
based their 1912 assessments on con-

vincing proof of values placed before
them, and the assessments are uni-

formly just and fair, and of the more
than four hundred corporations as

aesaed, only seven have protested in

the courts, and these are among thoae
that hare alwaya proportionately paid
the leaat.

In the laat twelve years the State,

counties and cities have been robbed,

and the word robbed la the only word
that tits the rase, of more than ten mil

lion dollars In taxes.

In the years from 19n2 to 1911. In

elusive, a period of ten yeara, there
haa been an average Increaae in the
franchlae assessments of the four larg

est railroads of the State of only H»
per cent yearly, and this almost un
believable record of astonishingly
small Increases was made In the ten

best yeara for earnings that the rail

roada of this country ever saw.
The picture here presented of the

previous Inadequate franchlae assess-

menta Is astounding, but when one ex
amines Into the situation regarding the

tangible assessments made by Kail
road Commissions of the properties of
six of the . oris. rations now suing the

State, the word "astounding" is inade-

quate and must be here supplanted by
the word duinfounding to state more
correctly what the tanlgble assess-

ment picture actually presents.

Work la Delayed a Occada.

Take the case of the C A <). R. R.

and the records show that the tangible

property of this company in 1H92.

twenty years ago, was assessed at

$8,019,677. In 1911 notwithstanding
the ettensiona made In mileage of

road, double tracking of a vaat ayatem,
acquiring much new real eatate and
probably more than doubling their

equipment of enginea and can thla

company's tangible property was

or to be renderrd. bribery or Inllml

datlop, but never before haa the state

county or city been given »hal It wai
rightfully entitled to.

Tne eight suits that have been

brought against the stale must be

fought through all federal and state

couria, and are of vital Importance to

our people They Involve for the slate

$3»2..iH«t. and for the county and city

taxing diatrlcia MMslMi or a total,

annually, of $1.>;,,7W
The railroad companies, realizing

the magnitude of this fight and anx-

ious lo win out, not alone from a flnan

clal standpoint, but to prevent the
great public denouncement that Is

bound lo come In the wake of a vic-

tory for the slate, are calling up the
wonderful array of legal talent that Is

at their command through the power
and Influence that comes of the tre-

mendous amount of money reprt seated
In their combined cnpltaluatbui of ap
proximately one billion dollars.

Master Legal Minds.

Among the master legal minds that
are already engaged in preparing the
defense of the suing corporations are
Trahue. DoM * I'm. nf Laajtot Hie, for

j

the Illinois Central Railroad Company,
Galvln A Galvin. of Cincinnati, for the
Cincinnati. New Orleana A Texas I 'a

Clflc Railroad Company; John T. SMel
by A Son, of Lexington, for the Chess,
peaks A Ohio Railroad Company. Col.

|

Henry L. Stone. Helm Bruce. C. H
R A. Colston, of Louisville.

A llrowder. of Itussell

ville. for the Louisville A Nashvlll.
Railroad Company. He, M,.,m K Hi
quown. of Frankfort. «nd Krust. Caa
satt A Cottle, of Cnu Inn.ill. f„r the
South Covington A Cincinnati Street
Railway Company and the Is. ri

Light, Heat and Power Company; Max-
well, Ramsey tk Graydon. of Cincinnati,
for the Adama Kxpress Company and
for the Southern Kxpress Company.

In addition to this galaxy of legal
talent, the ailing corporations have a
vast army of busy workers who never
appear in (he limelight or In the court-
room, and they may be described as
research lawyers, accountants and
atatisticlana, who are a mighty sup-
portive element to the men who will

present the cases and make the pleas
and urguments.

Without detracting one lota from
the splendid ability and known loyalty
to the state's Intereats possessed by
the attorney general, James Guruett,
and his three assistants, the common-
Wealth's legal force, as compared with
that of the. < migrations, must serm
Inadequate. Indeed; and when It Is

taken Into consideration that the at-

torney general's office haa a multl
pllcily of cases and matters of state
to fully employ their attention, and
that the present situation comes in

the nature of an emergency unfore
seen and unprecedented Ir, the slate'a

at only $«.270.270, or 21% per hlitory. , hp ur|(ell , necessity for the
cent less than in IS92. twenty years employment of other able lawyers aa

ago. a support force to the attorney gen
In 1892 the market price of C A O. « r»' becomes quite apparent,

stock was around II centa. and today Ability, known loyally to the cause,

the stock of this company Is selling •nd »"ured freedom from corporation

means fur (he necessary

the people's Interest and cases
There are men who have anld In

places that In the employment of At
torney John I. Rirh the stale h i, I aaa*
far enough, but to auch men |

, ,

say, "Is your only Interest the w.

of the people, and have you pnn. .

lha( there Is no other Interest tb.,. It
' greater with yon than tha people's in.

tarsal
T"

Ivery Cltlten Interested.

We have been, and are. dealing In
this with a matter which la vital t„

and afTects the comforts of . , .

Mm, ho aoatter how hnmble, and tha
pockelbook of every taxpayer in the
commonwealth, k* h« laborer. m«>

Ichanle, farmer, merchant or of any
other rank or station All have I*
Interest la what wo have been fight-

ing for- more nearly equal tax.,

and relief from corporation oppresMon.

The question Is, shall Ihe cause t

our taxpayers be defended at the bar

{

of Justice by an array ot counsel u t

the correct slandard and lu has

with the greatness and iinpott.u., ,

these cases, which Involve, not an I *

$1 ri'5.785 this year, hut million- ay

millions lo years lo cane, and If the
assessments are upheld, mean to

generation and generations yet tin!

In Kentucky, lesser tax to pay, and to

the atate adequate revenue for tvefja-

purpose ot government, economk a

conducted. "sv

"Most respectfully yours,

"JUSTUS GOEBEL"

Berea

Printing School

Department of Berea College

(Tha Citizen is a a

PRISTS HANIMHI.) J3, LETTER-

HEADS. CAniJS. REPORTS. Mill
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MANNER. AND AT
PRICES

CALL AT THE OFFICE OR SEND
ORDER8 BT MAIL TOU WILL OCT
SATISFACTION. TERMS CASH. AD
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Berea Printing School
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Houses to Rent

To those wiho have children te edi>

cate and wish to reside In Berea to.

a longer or shorter time to enjoy Its

educational advantages, the College

haa a number of houses, large anf

10 rent en

THE COLLEGE TREAJ

KY.

Cross Undervaluation.

The man who
take la the man who
thing —Roosevelt.

"He who

aa he can,

Ib no American."

brave proteat

No one doubts, had William Ooe
bel been permitted to live, that which
was done last month by the Board of
Valuation and Asesament would have
been done more than a decade ago,
and to-day, Inatead of the large cor-

porations fighting In the courta and
by sinister methods, endeavoring *o

unjust and unequal taxa-

to throttle the action of this
State Taxing Board, the first to act ful

ly In the Intereat of the

a «s>» «"*»«»v aa-*w

Jiover no good

,
It waa fitting that Oary gave the

ttewaboy a public funeral. It waa flt-

tUng that the whole city turned out
»-that the public officiate were in the

line ot march, the polloo department
mad the achool children, and that

tsBighboring cities should contribute
taatr quota to the demonstration In hla
hOMOr And It 1.

Not what we give, but what we

The more virtuous a
more virtue he sees la

Walter Scott

"Oood, bettor, beat;

Never, never rest.

Till your good la

the State,

their Just

It ia very

tucky, as la otl

tlons will never pay a cent more of
ta*es than they are made to pay.
Take tho caae of the C. A O. R. R.

In mil thla road, on Its eutlre ays
tern In Kentucky, paid taxea on a to-

tal valuation of only $9,313,170, where-
as tho street railway company of the
city of l/oulsvllle was made to pay oa
a valuation of $10,100,000. Tha 0. A
O. R. R. In 1*01 paid taxes on a rraa-

chlse valuation of oaly $1,171,11$. aad

at 81.5 cents, and the capital stock

has been Increased to one hundred
million dollars. Further comment to

show that our state has been i ibbed
Is unnecasary. The tanglbli property
of the ft, N. O. A T. P R. R. was as-

sessed In 1911 for less than It was as

aesaed In 1900, and but little more than
In IK'jO, notwithstanding the great im-

provements made by tho company.
The other railroada have been similar-

ly Inadequately assessed on their tangi-

ble property for many years.

In May, 1910, a prominent official ol

one of (he companlea suing, stated thai

the special Interests had In years past

controlled the state's taxing boards,

and the records apparently prove he
told the truth In that Inatance. lie

also stated that he would control the without official duty resting on me, j

taint should be the gauge lo govern
In the selection of attorneys to assist
In the defense of (he state's Interests.

Justus Qoebtl's Interest

My Intereat In the work just com
pleted by the board %as. and Is, dlf
ferent from, and greater than, that of
any man In Kentucky or elsewhere

—

even though he may have been con
nected with the work. I.ove of ray
atate and love for and memory of my
assassinated brother, whose brain
work constructed and whose blood
stained (be atatutea which made It

poaaible to do what the Hoard of Valu
ation and Assessment haa Just com-
pleted, have compelled of me the serv-
ice I have rendered in the matter, and,

THE

Berea Hospital

Nurse Training School of

Berea College

present Board of Valuation and As
sessment. but la this ha

failure.

have given untiringly and almost con
atantly more than five months of time,
energy and study to these assessments
In the Interest of the state and Its peo

to the exclusion of every other

OPERATrNO ROOM
AND ALL
FOR CARI or A
Of PATIENTS. HOSPITAL TREAT
KENT OREATLT INC

Bond for prompt payment required

Eor further particulars address

THE BEREA HOSPITAL

To data the people have won, aad th«

Board of Valuation and Assessment, Therefore, with auch an Interest and
consisting of Henry M. Bosworth wltb lne knowledge thst 1 have gain
chairman; Tom 8. Rhaa and C. T through my labors. I feel that I am
Crecellua. baa finished Its work foi «aalWe4. amply qualified, to make aa
1912. and. thank Ood, for once It ha* •PP**1

. ««« the name of the 400.000 tax

acted In tb. Interest of the people. »•»•" <>« tha state who furn.h seveD
Until tat* year the Board of Valaa •1«h,» of revaaue for the state*

haa been con Sovernmeat. and who for many year*

of the big cor *»• «lta*tood tha burden of unequal

elth taxalloa. to tha administrative aad
legislative officer* at the state to sup

have known the Good Samar-

itan's kind act were it not for

Our Saviour's parable. Be the

home folks' Good Samaritan,

Mr. Merchant; make this pa*

par your

put It in our

i
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Lesson

OUR TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT
by Prof.

KEEP WATCH OF YOURSELF .

•Y THE REV. C. B EISLER.

T*»t: I John v:10: "H* that b*.

9mm on th* ton of Cod hath th*

wltnta* In hlmaalf."

In thin day of akeptt.nl gM
unrest ami mental reconstruction, w*
hear M lilorabl* spe< ulallon na to

the person and place of Jesus Clirtit

1 want to convince you. that qn na-

tion* of Ctirlat'a genealogy and birth

are overHhadowed, In Imporlanre,
for na, by the experience of Mia con-
•clou, birth within our present Uvea.
We ask no man to believe In .le.ua

Chrlat aa the Sun of Cud upon hint 'i l-

eal evidence alone, for audi evident-*

may not b* satl.factory to all Hut we
uk every man to believe on the Ron
of U<k) and the power of a Chrtitllka

Ufa. upon the wltneaa of the Christ
consciousness. "Ma that belleveth
on the Son of (lod, hath the wltnnaa
An blmaelf."

p Wn <1o not aak men to give i red-

en • o to eilernal evidence, but wa
do ask every man to bleleve on tha

Bon of Cod and the power of a Christ-

like life, upon the win i of tha

Chrlat rona< loudness. "Me that be-

lleveth on the Son of

witness In blmaelf."

We do not aak men to Rive

to external evidence, but we
mend to every aoul and Christ wit
ne a In hlmaelf. We aak MM of our
brethren, what waa the purpose of

Jeatm' life, and they reply that !!•

waa (lod In human form seeking by
to cancel

Hlmaelf In a

(Ity r. O am
Is-partment.
Chicago )

Every profession baa Ita p< collar

temptation, that la, there are In each

one certain Inducement* to dopait

latWta, from tho highest aUndarda of con-

duct or tho hlgheat Ideal* of pro-

i t VviN F (Hi NOV! MBf R 10. H 7S*M •*» a*

I.KHStivN TKXT-Ho*»a T.

OOUDWM TKXT-"Wm unto them that
rise up early In the mornln*. that they
may M*M .tron* drink; that tarry I.

into the nl«lit, till wine Inflame th*m."
Isaiah I:1L

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY. „ m pTltctice for

the memla<r* of any calling to SSI

alder ran fully those conditions

rgatnat which they muit contend if

they are to preserve He ir Intregrlty

and efficiency. While the teacher a

~~ lulling I* not liegct with geat temp-

le* m» of ChriV to consider" one of
,al 'on,

•
***** aro CPrU,n ,ubu* ln -

the things that cauaed the downfall ducemont* that will take hold of

of Ephralm. that I* the northern king- thoao who do not

dom. and *t*o of tirael, I. *.. those
who composed the aouthern kingdom.
The chief counterfeit of th* Holy
spirit employed by Satan I* the In-

spiration and the Intoxication pro-

duced In the u*e of liquor*, and w* ,l '
,>

< r w" rl<
.
,n oth"r w<"'d to «' < ln o

do well to p*u*e and consider ibe a rut. The conditions under which

work* of him whom Jesus cam* to many teachers work, especially those education that tho toaohor's tank be

Tho temptation which conies to

most teachers Ib the temptation to

» ttb> Into complacent ways of doing

be hi* own Judge He must find f r -

ouent source* of Inspiration and his

constant prayer must lie,

"O wad some power tho glftle gle

u».

To *•<• ourseli* as Ithera seo u«
"

Now I want to make a few

suggestion* aa to how a

keep up a fair rate of professional

growth and thus lucres**; hi* etit-

ciency and his ability to read* r

larger service*. Every tea" b i should

rend at least ono gnut pedagogical

book each year, and re read it from

time to time. It should bo something

more than a mere discussion ot meth-

it

bo a

Home Course
In Domestic

Xll.-Hin<s on Home
Laundering.

By EDITH G. CHARLTON.
to Charge *<

girt lo gkj i hla four

rules boll Id gf Kept III nillHi Via:

Oct out an ihe ilirl

Keep ill articles a good color

Use nothing to injure Ihe material
either mi.-. loins nil) or chemically.

Hme *ni t -nnile snowli

of the work he I* doing, it la only

when wn tvo the formal school work

In it* larger relation* to llfo and

TO many women the laundry la the

leant interesting part of the

home, and often the weekly
washing and Ironing are the

work most dreaded by the entire family

In fact, in many homes they prove to

destroy. (Hob 1:14). who teach rural schools, are excoed-

a d. -The lesson naturally dlvldea Itself ii.piy favorable for Ju-t
Into two division*, rv. 1-7 and vv.

v ,.|0 |im,.n t Tho lawyer
R-14. This entire section re*lly be-

, ,

'

. ., • ...

gin. In chapter *lx v*r»e four and
wlt " w|,h

contain* the response of Jehovah to
Physlelan miW keep up a

th* cry of the remnant of Israel and record of successful treatment of dls-

of Kphralm In tbe last day*. In the ease or some other physician will

first half we se* the Iniquity of encroach on bl* practloe. Hut the

Kphralm and Israel "discovered." I. *.. average teacher has very few su' h
revealed, and In th* second section

B |,ur8 *jg this. Ho Is for the most

*£ Jm^mm^VmTm »S* '£A**+***
the Instruction of

bypocrliy children, and hi* opinion - and know-

I <e,d declare* that It wa. his de- Mite are • Idom IllgtlOlli, and

Ire to heal them both, (t 1). It I* im st adults with whom ho assocl-

not Hod's sill that any should perl.h. Mis recognize him aa their superior

Hut while Jehovah would hav* , duoatlonnlly. The rural f n« h' r .el-

healed them they would not be healed.
,,, „„.„ d .,rln th„ y ,,ir

,cf.Matt^37 and Luk* 13S4, and
,

~
», Parn,. calling.

hence It I* that hi. lov* aervea to re-
v

•
, , . ,„ ^ p„,.i..

veal their wlckedne... Dr. Torrey *»•«• '» not th« B ',ur ,hat com" Kln uld take to himself I „„] „

point, out eight charge, brought <«™ «»vlng to mewuro up with admonition to Timothy. Study to

agaln.t tbe common people "Kphr.lm" othor* engag<d in tho name work, show thjseif approv.d unto Ood, a

and th* court and city "Samaria," for or to be estimated by one competent workman that noedeth n< t to bo

come* an inspiring one.

A good school Journal, particularly

ono which ki-epa tho teacher In touch

with local educational affair* I*

also quite an Indlaponsable aid in

keeping up with the proc*.lon. It

Is one substitute for the personal

contact afforded In other profession*

and In large systems of school*.

The progressive teacher must pro-

fit by his mistakes. He must fre-

nuently go over his own teaching and

luako i:iih1:<1 i itltnati*. How would I

lik« to go to a teacher ilko. niy.ell?

How MM I like to * nd a child

to ono like myself? The»a are ques-

tion* that will wnke us up to our

shortcomings. And, finally,

t . Judge.' Thus tho solitary teacher

must supply his own Incentive and

Ood who violate* our

forfei t HtMlSi

Hut .ome will *ay: "Ah! then

you deny the divinity of Christ?" Not
unml.tak.bly. w* do not. W*
He waa divine and we affirm

tbe divinity gf every created .mil.

W* affirm Chrlat wa. divine and w*
affirm the sain* for all mankind.

Christ'* mlaalon waa to reveal th*

Hal truth that He and we. and every

Soul that live, are children of th*

living Bog
Tbe conHi lmi.ne*. of Christ wa* a

•onw lousheas of HI. divine relation-

ablp to Hod a. Father and Bon.

How doe* Christ differ from other

Ben we ask? In this, HI* perfect

conai tousness of sonahlp with Hod.

But does this explain Ida power to

beal the gM and to speak peace unto

troubled souls, or are tbe recorded

•vldencea of Hi* seeming supernat-

ural power lo be relegated to th*

realm of myth and legend? In th*

light of modern knowledge, we be-

lieve the seemingly Inexplicable oc-

currences of th* so-called

of ChrM were but the

•ults of Ilia *u

••aa, -Christ'*

to Ilia Father through all

He sent HI* word and ho.led;

the wind and wave* obeyed HI* will.

It I* written that He touched th*

etherlc vibration, with th*

thought of Ills master mind

the thought turned into wine and

loave. and ll.hea "higher Intelli-

gence projected Into form through

the (3od-<o!u«'lou.ne..."

Do wa not all receive a maater'. In-

struction and gain perfection by their

ily attention to trifles under th*

ter'i guiding hand? "For there I*

on* Ood and on* mediator between

Ood and man. the man Christ Je.ua."

"O Ood Thou but learcbed m* and
known me. Thou art acquainted with

fell my way*. Tb*r* 1. not a word In

Kny tongue but lo, O Ood Thou know-

eat "it altogether. Such knowledge

la too wonderful for me. It I. high,

I cannot attain unto^f

that wwT£l»l fc th* universal fath-

of Ood but Ood-con*clou«n*a*

frooi within. Not all

of a litetlme ran tak*

tbe place of th* Internal evidence.

Our ronaclouanaaa. how*v*r, I* d*-

largely upon our objective

c*. It I* gauged In great

aaaaure by our active relaUon of life

to eternal truth. How preaumptuoua,

then, to deny the essentiality of the

mediation of a Christ conaclouanes.

twlxt u. and Ood. In Chri.t'. life

habit there 1. revealed to u. th* at-

titude toward fellow men that I* ab-
|

•alukely aaaentlal befora Ood con-

aclouanes. can be enjoyed.

Men who discount the plac* and

power of Je*u* Chrl*t ar* «*>
lag to enter tha cosmic consciousness

with a crude life habit that abut*

ectlv*ly from that In

of Ood life and world

for a man to flap

to fly. be, sua*
hav* conquered th*

of aerial flight, a* for th*

novice to di*daln the mediation of

Jaau* Christ. If you would circle

through tbe vaulted skies, go to a

Wright or Curtis, and learu the prla-

atple* of aerial navigation to which

you must relate your.alf. If you

would connect your life with Hod'*

almighty poser, go to J*«u* the

Christ and learn from Him th* prlav

elplea of right

and

evil attack, both alike.

N*v*r Hidden From God.

(1) "Falcehood" (. 1). Nothing 1*

more common among the evil* of In-

temperance than falsehood; a* w*
have suggested It I. th* Devil', false

Imitation of true Inspiration. <!> "A
thief comes ln." Intemperance steal*

not only a m.n'. money but bl. repu-
LgCdayllto, Nov-

tatlon. love for his family, ln fact any """ '

and everything a sober man will hold ' '
lbu

dear. (1) "They consider net In their through two days. This is the first

hearts." Like Rip Van Winkle, men time this Ass^latlon has met ln Kcn-

aay "thl* l.st doe.n t count." forget- tut^y, and a large representation of

ting that It doe. count and that God g lllu ,. k> .Hlucalor., as well as dls-

remember all of their wlckedne... A
, lllguiBUI ,| *ggm|gfg from all ov r

Keep watch of yourself.

Frank E. Howard.

cniiTucoy cnitr ATinuAi 4«{<nri '^p* of the h0M0 ***** ho roCU,rd '

OUUlnCnn CUUUHIIUnHL ROOUUI one ev ,.n i nBi lno landlady, sluing on

ATION the porch, spoke to her husban'l in an
' uudertone then turning with a smile

Tho South- m Educational Assocla-
| ^ ^ to)(J my ,lusban(,

.Tnern

the problem the washing I.

laundry or la done In any w.y and by

any one ao t a. It I. taken out of

the house. Why the washing and iron

Ing .hould prove .ucb unpienannt work

aa to cause Iwth mistress and maid to

rebel against it baa always been a mys-

tery to me. I can explain It only by the

natural supposition that neither know,
bow to do it well and that tbe possi-

bilities for doing the work qulrkly.

easily and thoroughly are few In moat

booses We generally find that a prop

crly equipped laundry I. among the

last things to be added to tbe house

and that In the majority of case, a

tub or two. perhnp. n washing ma
cblne of possible merit ami occaalon-

ally a wringer comprise the average

washing outtlt If private homes of

moderate means. And. small as that

equipment Is. It can lie made to give

very satisfactory resulta If a little

know ledge and Intelligence are brought

to tbe task. Tbe trouble la most wo
men do not like to wash because they

have not been taught to do It prop-

erly and localise they make extremely

bnrd wnrk of It. They appreciate to

some degree fine fabrics and dainty

clothing, but they do not. a. a rule,

appreciate those to tb* extent that

make, them desirous of preserving

materials and colors.

While It is difficult at any time and

In almost any locality to obtain well

trained helpers for housework, it Is

often an easier task to get a good cook

or housemaid than It Is to And a first

In the asaj

change Us I Ininii ler

l nsHil«tii. lory results

work I *S*t lie traced to careless-

ness In prcpurlng the various article*

to I*- w.imiisI Ion often article*

coarse and line, white and colored, are

put Into the suit* logether without

the slightest sttentlon to such pre

llmlnary ateps In MM gfWSSffJ as sort-

ing, removing stains, temperature and
•oaplness of the wster. After such
Indiscriminate preparation what won-
der If tine muslins are soon torn or

made yellow. If ataina are made tier

manent and the entire washing tak

oh a dingy hue:

Before any article Is sent to the

It ahould lie examined and all

carefully removed. Thla requires care

and some knowledge of ehemioala and
their action on fabrics snd stains Ail

Stslns cannot be removed by Ihe same
substance or In tbe same way, and yet

It Is remarkable bow many different

kinds of stalua may be removed by
cold water alone. For this reason 1

recommend that all articles be soaked

In cold water for fifteen minute* or

longer before being put into the wash-

ing sud*. Tbe white pieces should, of

course, be kept by tbemiielvea. and if

there I* any question about the fast-

ness of any color s little Bait and vine-

gar added to the cold water will belp

to set It.

water will

permanent. The following are genersl

directions for removing stains of va-

violation of his law will receive pun-

ishment In due Mm America i.
»'•« °,h

'
r »"" ° th

;
paying the prlo* of a manifold In- I nit' d Ha* Is expect-,!. I^st yea.

crease In taxntlon. In murder, in lui- Kentucky was honored by UM ma*
beclllty, In divorce and *uirlde, th* Hon, on tho purl of the Association,

overwhelming portion of which csn be of one of h> r prominent city MS* '

traced to intemperance. Ood I* r*- i ntendents, Professor Cassldy of 1/ *>
mcmberlng all our wickedness and

j U , t( , n llH ,|, . | •res' dent
verily a troop of robber* are strip-

'..retiml-iarv 'urogram Is a i«m-
plng us (v. 1).

We ofttlmes hide our evil deeds l' ,,l
" t ol tlun> '",|{,

's
-
"" l,>, " ,h

from man but never from Ood. and a for discussion covering tho entire

tiimi'i (in* will find him out (l'*alm f 1.1,1 of educational Interests. The
9:16). These people made the king names of the person* to whom these

glad (v. S.) I «.. the king delighted in mijnks aro aligned for first dis-

Kt,t Mission are of such note a. to In-

.in 1. a reproach*"o".ny" peopte"
tho "'0»t thorOU8h *

"They are all adulterer.." (v. 4).
oach

Of course In thl. connection we know
tbero wa* a remnant of true follow-

er*, but tbe prevailing vllene*. wa*
un h a* to call forth thl* terrific In-

dictment. We need to remember that

the connection between the liquor
^aUB

truffle and white alavery 1* *o cloa* a*
to defy separation.

(

l"e

"Th* Great D*«troy*r."
wUk-h ho

A liquor drinker I. almo.t lnvaria- <'°"> *• J*" 1*—M» of ,he 1 »Vl'rn

bly a corner. He *corn* th* pow*r with his cordial gris ting, trom thu

of liquor over hlmaelf. It. effect upon college folk, from tbe chaucc scqualn-

the nation. "Sum up the economic Ul „ ,. un th

the pleasant m'-morio* which

from Iktia, per-

dellghtful, 1. that cf

(rleudly and

Mr. . He w ill have

thing pleasant to ay. 1 "

Politicians know the value of tho

fr^ndly greeting, but too often lack

III ci i ity and spoil it.

One of 'Michigan's former congress

men, they say, during a campaign,

tret a young man, shook hands cor-

dially, asked aboat Mi father and

was told that ho was dead. The con-

gressman was very sorry. Later ho

met tho young man again, and again

Inquired about his father. "Oh,'*

snld the youth, "he Is still dead. '

Of course that congressman's Inter-

est ln them secured a vote from both

father and son.

If we are not brilliant or witty,

still the genuine, constant, una Ifl.-h

interest In the other fellow will

Lr.ng to us a load of happin.s,.

ftt Williams.

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION

The International Stock ExjKisi-

tion will be held at tho Union Steel;

Yards. Chicago. Nov. 30th to

bcr 7th.

This Exposition doe,

ut seeks to

of more and better

stock, thereby endeavoring to benefit

street, from ev>n tbe both the producer and consumer.
loss of efficiency th* cost of

pauperism, and insanity, and we have
an economic burden of more than half

of tbe wealth produced by tbl. na-

tion." (See Congressmsn H. R. Hob-
eon'a, "The Oreat Destroyer"). («)

"They have made ready their heart or woman whose lot Is cast Uierelu.

like an oven while they lie In wait." Uuo eveu faucles that, had the Col
(vv. 6, 7, referring undoubtedly to tbe

, 0 l)ivn ln ^.a^iou, bo might have
heat of anger and paaalon a* well a* , ,, ,. „„„ h

'

,„ urwl ...„.,,i,.,..i... * *^
. . . forgotten the way home and ninainni,

of lust. (7) They have devoured B ...... . i _^ „„,,..„
a lotus eater, In that pleasant land, annual

larincr passing iu his wagon with More live stock on farms means

a courteous bow- more productive lands, bettor homes.

The wurm glow of the lJcrea a'- and a happier aud more satisfied

Is continually felt and ono country life; In fact. It mo*ns cheaper

that happy la tho man 'and better 11 ving" for a
' number of people.

theli Judge*" (v. 7). One h** but to

review the page* of blatory to appre- !
This greeting brings to

. laie tb* overthrow of priest, peasant youug fellow, that once the writer

and potentate .Ilk*. (I) "There I* Knew, who attended another college,

none that calleth upon me" (v. 7). n„ ooiumeuced in tho first year of

are still producing

to

ol the

is

Live

seeks to obviate by

showing the farmers, who atteud In

large number* from .11 over the coun-

The turning aalde from Ood wa* noted
U)e preparatory course with, per

at the outeet. here Main we see that ^ f m<>dl .8 ,

th* neglect ami forgetfuln*** of Ood

rhaps,
j

try, correct types—the Exposition is

sup-

by nature or compulsion

the Frvp.

set* bafor* u* the result of tbl* re- i l|B UWD
fuul upon Ephr*lm. A c*k* not turn- ^qu^n^nce* were few. A* the years

"J
U * ?*he °M h"f b"rn- passed bo .till hesitated about mak-

ed. Thl. metaphor baa many applies- '*
,

Hon.. Our .octal llf*. our poktlc.l life,
«•»«» ho «'««>vered that

our aplrltual llf* la too often on* that »>° *** ^ »"ulor »nd thttt "lx cU""'

la half turned, one-half burned to a below waited for htm to apeak, llu

crl*p and the other half raw. thou determined, remembering his

Lay emphasis upon the Oolden Text owll ( .„,iy diffldouc*', to greet every

-

and the general facts of th* temper- OD8 cordially, especially the new stu

a short

•killed

anc* Quectlon. Alcohol I* lnjurlou* to
likely to bo lonely

quickly follow-
all kinds of life; there la little. If sny,

necessity for It* us* In medicine. Us-

ually It la a positive hindrance. The "I a most

•tory of "Old Born Drunk" In B*g- acquaintance such as he had nev r

be , "Twice Born Men." can be told before known, and that last year wa*
with proSt. a man who retum*d to tno happiest of all the aeven.
Jehovah and found In th* power of

If na naa ou | y realised what tho
' "'' '* * :< ' . piegggQt greet nig will bring to the

one who glvea It as well as to tho

other fellow, there might have been

lx much more delightful year*

WARHimi WOT OTtATTRACTirB.

laundress Because of tbl* It Is

all the more necessary that the mis

tress of tbe house should be familiar

with fabrics aud how to cleanse them

The Modern Laundry Equipment.
Whenever possible tb* laundry

should be a separate apartmeut In

even small houses. It may be located

In tbe basement or adjoining tbe

kitchen: but. wherever It is. the room
should be well lighted and well ven-

tilated and should bave a good Boor

and hard llnlsbisl walls. There abould

be no soft or |>orous material used ln

tbe Isundry to ubsorb moisture. For a

small home laundry the following list

of furnishings will be found sufficient:

Three or four tubs, stationary if pos-

sible, made of soapstoue. enamel or

porcelain: a gisid washing machine,
clothes wringer, cloth** »tlck, clothes

tin or copiier; xlnc or glass

slckneaa. Lay
Pledge signing,

stronger than ct

old Romans, out

|
He haa tried to follow thl* cu.tem

'.lno*. howver, ao. coming up the

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE—"Wrtoca Se Yes Caa U**Vr*t*a* If

—
300 Picture* Everv
400 Article. ^ f,
250 Page. Month
any (knar. A
Lawveis. Ti

ictivs, but nsiie luiuutiu* lh»n
msasiuis fur Hankers. Dut'tors,

UBSM TtM. henvFumrei H.imnm Mrn. Man
u(s>1urrn. Mechanics. I u IJU01 OOSnsdm every
month Interest! evsrylody When you tm on.
you uTuler»l»nd why A«k Ihe uuui who read. it.

Your newsdealer will ahew you one. or write Lue
puulialiei • lor a tree asniple cost.

he^^Wsics-tfpl. "Wrt
ttiatis* - How to ai ail e repsira, and ana law lot
tsene and ahufi. etc

"Amateur M

I etory ol the t'rogrree ot thai Me* han

UaTuuna* • boy bvea

galvanised irou clothesline. *kirt.

.leere and board, for Ironing.

Iroutug blanket, tnaugle and aeverui

good Irous of different weights. An
electric or eveu a good gasollu* lrou t*

such . valuable labssr saving device
that Ita first coat .bould seldom be
considered, because it very soon more
tbuu repay, it Besides this auiouut
of furtilsblug a number of commou
Substances for removing states of va-

rious kluds should alwsys b* on baud
Among tbose most rreijueutly ueeded
may be mentioned borax, ammonia,
salt, vinegar alum, uaphtba. muriatic
and oiallo acid rties* abould be kept
In a closed boi aud out of tbe reach
ef children, a. «oiue of tbew are poi

touous. Was. bluelug. stanh. French
•balk and Javelle water ar* also ofleu
heeded Iu tbe luuudry. sud If s supply
»f tbetu is kept on hsud time sud ef

fort may be saved ou wasblug day. A
valuable addltluu to tuis etiulptueut

would be sn eleetrlc or water motor
wliii which to run the wssblng ms
rblue. wringer and mangle With such
an sddltlon it Is poefllble for one wo-
man to Hi. i-ii a large wasblug with
»mparailvely mile outlay of

Removing Ordinary Stain*.

Washing Is Ibe mechanical
ef clothes to remove all

rlou. kinds:

Tea and Coffee.-8prea«l the «t.i Inert

pert over a bowl and pour boiling wa-

ter over It from n height.

Chocolate and Cocoa.- Wash first In

cold water, then rinse and pour boil-

ing water through It.

Frult.-Mnny fruit stains may be

softened snd dissolved by slconol. It

boated the nlrobol will be more effec-

tive For pench sinln It may be neces-

sary to use diluted murlntlc ackl nr

Bulphur fumes. Boiling water will re-

move fresh stains of small fruits.

Hrass-Alcohoi will dissolve the

green coloruig matter. .Washing with

naphtha soap and warm water or

and baking soda will also remove
grass stains.

Urease or Oil.-8onk first ln cold

water, then wash with cold water and
soap, then dry and If necessary use

other agents. Cbli

will remove grease

cannot be wasbed.
Wine.— I'ut a thick layer of aalt over

tbe stain from red wine while fresb,

then pour boiling water over It If a
yellow wine wash first with cold wa-

ter, then with sonp aud water.
Ink If stain is on a white garment

put to soak for several days In

changing frequently. Bed luk

over the black will remove the black

stain. Tbe red may be wasbed out In

cold water and ammonia, then boiled.

Equal parts of peroilde of bytfro.en

and ammonia may remove fre^b

•tain*. Oxalic acid will remove old

Ink states from wblte garment*. Bait

and cold water may be used In fresh

tains on delicate color*.

Iron Bust. -If fresh, lemon Juice, salt

and strong sunlight may remove state,

but generally It Is better to use muri-

atic acid at once. Spread tbe stain

over a bowl containing a fulrly strong

solution of borax and wuter or soda

and water. Drop muriatic acid on tbe

state a little at a time until It darkens,

then rinse thoroughly Iu tbe borax aud
water.

Mildew.-This Is a mold growing on

the fiber of the cloth. If fresh It may
be removed by wetting In strong soap-

suds or covering with a mixture of

chalk and salt and bleaching in strong

suulight for several hours. Old mildew
steins cau rarely be removed without

Injuring the fabric.

Milk or Creatu.-Wash out with cold

water and later use sosp and cold wa-
ter.

raint or Tar.-If freah and washable
use soap and water or rinse Iu tine

pentlne. then wash. If not washable
us* gasoline. If dry soften wlib lard

or oil, tbeu treat as for fresh paint.

Persplratlou.- Cse cold wster and
soap and put tbe garment in 'tbe suit,

for several hours. Tbe perspiration
uuder tbe arm. Is different from that
of the rest of tbe body and requires
diluted muriatic acid to neutralise it. *•

Sugar of Oum.-DI«aolve with warm

in cold water, tben rub
out In fresh tepid water. If very dry
•onk and wash out or use peroxld* of
hydrogen or Javell* water.

A word of caution la necessary when
using acids to remove status. These -

should not be used on colored fabric*. -

and after using on any wblte article

always rinse thoroughly In borax and
.

wuter or amtnoulii and water aud aft-

erward In clear water. Javelle wdter
la an excellent bleaching agent which
will often remove old stains. It i*

easily made aud may be kept liidetk >

nlteiy In glass bottle* In a cool, dark '

Javelle Wuter - Dissolve one ponn
of salsoda In two quarta of boiling w
ter. then udd one-fourtb of a pound <

chloride of

stick uutll

stand se.oral hours to settle,

off tleur liquid snd bottle for use. F
bleaching purposes use one-half to o
cupful to one pail of water. Alw*
rinse thoroughly In ammonia watc
To remove ataina brush over wit

lavelle water full streugth. then rioi

quickly In aiumonls water.

Home practlcsl suggestions for waal
tng silks, woolens and lace*, atari bin,

>u . will be given In a later article-

H

i
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INSURANCE
Will sign your bond.

Ky.

North

7:00 a. m. 10:56 p. in.

1:07 p. m 3:61 a m.

6:30 p. m. 7:46 a.m.

South Bound. Local

Cincinnati 6:30 a. m. 8:16 p. m.

UKREA 12:34 p. m. 12:33 a. m.

Knoivllle 7:00 p. m. 6:50 a- ra.

Express Train.

No. 32 will stop at Berea to take

on passengers for Dayton, O.. Rich-

mond. Ind ,
Indianapolis, Ind., Colum-

bus, 0.. and points beyond.

South Bound.

8:00 a. m.

11:66 a. m.

33 will atop to take on paa-

IHl up to yon. for your purrhar m

M Welch's diirinK the next four

for nome one. (adr.)

Mm. Uura Jonen ha* Just returned

from rinclnnntl with a full lino of

new «ha|>es and hrt» In soft felts.

mIvi-Ih. I>ea>ers, etc.. In all colors

AIko fancy feather* nnd flower* in

all colors. Prlcin most xatliifnctiiiy

lc her ruslomers. tadv.l

Mr. .1. If. Franklin who hn» ! • n

employed by C O. Bowman In the

returned to hi* horn* at

N c . last Monday
of the ttnmmn*

tended i outt at Richmond. Monday.

Mr*. Taiiton Comb* dud daughter,

Mr*. Simon Muncy. wore called to

Salyorsvllle, Friday, on acrcnnt of

the illneg* of Mr*. Comb*' mother

Mr. Noel MHaMi t* *|>enclinR a few

day* with his brother, May Mitchell,

BSSf Heroa.

Mr. W, B Harris who has IHal

traveling In the western i>art of the

state Is home for a few days.

Two houses : , ,] lou for sal'.

Houses new, »• n finished. Pricea

right. Apply to J. W. llosklna, Berea,

Ky. Advt

C0LLE6E ITEMS

Mr nnd M. > I. V. I».d* stopp d

off In Berea fast week f<r a vl*lt

with their tnpiiy friends Th< y are

returning from an ixtcnded trip thru

the far wi-st nnd are on the way

t» their home In I nlcol, T< nn Hlne

they hare mt In town Mrs MRS
has undermine an operation at the

Mondial. She Ir improving nlcly

Mi*. B. II. Unbba'd s fath r and

mother. Mr and Mrs. Illorin, vlslt-

•I at IM home, Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. A M Hanery. a former B"

tea student, whot-e parents live near

am, now A»:il*tant State Dairy mini

of the Department of Aurlcult nr.
,

latlc.ned r.t Ksl. lKh. N. 0 . has NM
durltift

Pres. and Mrs Krost, Dr

Dr. Ralne and Prof Scale att- n.l .1

the Y. M. C. A. Conference at M ft

mond, Saturday.

Mr. Horace Caldwell of the class

of 1912. who Is now principal of the

McKlnney High School, was vIMtlni:

in Berea the first of the week.

The Misses Clara Heck. Blanche

Steveno and Nancy Myers visit. 4
with Mrs. Myers at

i. Smith and children of Rich-

d visited her parents. Mr. and

J W

C. B. Holder of laMstM is vis-

ing her parents, here this week.

Mrs. Robert Torrill and children of

Richmond were visiting friends in

Hero* from Thursday until Sunday

Mrs. Sallle Baker, who has been

visiting for some time with her s>n

in Illinois, returned home last week

Mr. and Mrs. L t* Shadoiu are

hero thla week packing their house-

reparatory to moving

to make their future

The o|>ening meeting of the Stu-

dent Volunteer Band will be held

Sunday Evening at 6:l."> In the ..lain

Cha|>el. The other student religious

organizations have called off their

meetings for this hour, and all are

expected to Join in ihe Chapel meet

Ing. which promises to be exceeding-

ly Interesting. Various phases of mis-

sionary activity will Ik- HtmmH a)

the speakers, who have made a

study of Hi problems.

The public Is invited.

BEREA STUDENTS AT WORK

AV0I0 FOREST FIRES

raiy year about this time a great

deal of property Is destro>ed by

lorest fires, which are usually start-

ed by careless hunters or picnick-

ers.

Creat care should be tak' n by nil

those who have occasion to start

a fire whll out hunting cr on a

pleasure picnic to see thtt It do's

Hot spread, and. <n having It, that

I, Is out, or at b-ast In no wise dan-

A BATCH OF PERSONALS

Mm Oct. 2<th, 1912

Headers of The Otlst I

My recent biter from Calif rnla

contained a good many i*>rsonal men

lions of people seen In that stale and

o| whom some of you would like to

hear. Others, of Interest t<> the

writer, naturally were omitted And

now a hasty reference to some good

friend* found In other states, on our

way to the <a*l.

At Albuquerque. New Mexico. We

had a g."Ml visit with Mrs lNslg s

sister, formerly Miss Nina E Unison.

now Mrs. E. T. Dunn l|er husl'aii'l.

his daughter. Kaiins. and Dan Hr<>d

lead* BMSf, Mania, added to the In-

terest of our stay. Some IVn'ana will

recall with pleasure Miss ll.ni.'t

Barker, now Mrs. J. .1 BMVM Wl
a day with them, at NYsimi

where Mr Runyaii Is pastor

or a Baptist church. Sunduy. the .'nth.

Inst., was spent at Emisula. Kansas,

as the guest of Rev. .1. II. I Hie ,

a graduate from Berea In I »T'.» Mr

Rice Is pastor of a strong Congreaa

tlonal church. I had the pleasure . f

speaking to his |»onplo at night I or

a few days our headquai t« i s were it

Harvey. III. In Die pleasant home

of our Helen Knclands sister. Mis.

Dodge's niece, Mr*. C. B. Buss II

Meanwhile we visited Helens moth

or, brothers and other friends At

Oak Park, we had a delightful visit

with Dr. W. E Barton <hu*y as ev.-r)

with Mrs Barton nnd Miss Ruth K.

Todd, now a leat her In I at in In Oak

lark High School. Dr. Burton's

church Is something fine. At Wind
stock. III., Prof. Noble Hill. B r a.

1890, and his wife, the daughter t.f

Prof, and Mrs J. A. R. Ro«« im. are

a great work for humanity in

of Todd

•nd moderns at Berea She I* In the

I ,.,„« of Prof and Mrs. Hill. W 1

Mock. Ill . and sits in IM I '

f. 1 1 da kness Her every want

atitlclpited ly her thoiwhtfu

ter and son In law. Only

thoughts and gentle words seem t>

I* indulged In by her Would that

:n the Oreal Future the ryes of all

of us might open upon as hrlsht nnd

bappv a wo, id as will he hers

l,e\ant

Who will

HtdO
win the mm at •1

CORN SHOW

The Norr. w tiap School will ha\.'

a corn show and exhibit of nth-r

tat in ami home products. Wednesday,

the lath, that will far excel any

thing of the kind ever Ml «hl*

part of the country. Throe other

schools will take pan in the . ahll.lt

The Mulloiy Sprlnga, the Hayes and

the Silver Creek S«hiH.|« will all cone'

with the tiest (irisluets their dlstrlei*

produce and enter the content f .r

prizes that are offered

Uerea College will send <ut s v.r-

al sis'ak. r. . end a male fMMsW H
tiirulsh music icr the occasion Mr

Nolnn. OMsVtl SniH'rlnleiideiil of

Schools has been Invited to attend

and Mr. M. C IVrklns of M IsM

will lie ther I . ksf how to kill

Husafras and Ml rs and moke orchard

grass and blue grass (trow l'lsKud <,f

rn has l»«i.n

morning and

will

J An interesting

arranged for Iwith

lAMM bi

be Offered.

Forest fir a In some portions • f

the country destroy millions worth of

property, and a.imetlmes many liv s.

< Ir.-ut facts of land In the northvv.M

for boys
Miss

Anna Dickinson Is ITof HIUs chrk

Dr. Sallle MeColluni and Mies Mary

The largest line of stoves ever

shewn In Borca now on exhibition at

Welch h. (adv.)

Mr. Noel Mitchell was a visitor in

town the first of the week.

Mr. Ell Baker who has been living

in Harlan has returned to Berea.

Oentry of Prospect St

surprised by the

of a few friends in hon >r

The following list of

rea students, their homes and occui*-

tions. has haw handed to The Citi-

zen:

Hazard: John Henry and E. 1
Brasbear, contractors and builders.

They have constructed a bc.nk and

several fine residences. They w- IS

graduates of Korea's carpenter (inirs-

Mr. Leonard Brashear, a stud nt

and teacher in Berea, is cashier cf

the bank at Hazard. Ills wife. May
was a graduate of Up N,p-

Mins Patterson of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

who has been making an extended

visit with Mrs. F. M. Liveugood. re-

turned to her honie last week

Mrs. Peckham and children were

visiting her mother In KlrksvilK

from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Doolcy Welch is having a

ouse built on Chestnut St.

the Bowers and Hanson pro-

perty.

Miss Sarah Ely Is visltiug hone' lor

few days.

HH QnM Adams who has been

siieuding several days In Richmond
returned homo last week.

Nettie Scrlvncr has I I

several days with rolativ.3

E. F. Dlzney, Superinten-

dent of S,hoo|s; John Creech, success-

ful real estate dealer; Mrs. l.a'i a

Creech Ball, fine home maker, Ab-

ner Jones, teacher of Latin In High

School; Oscar Clark, Editor of •"The

Enterprise-; w V Hark. Cashier <f

bank. *

Winchester: Samuel Cay wood, dent-

ist; bis wife, formerly Miss t.a>.

was a student In Borea s Normal D-

Wilson Baker student in

In 1!»4, still at his old home
when not on the road selling shoes.

FIRE, FIRE, Insure your property

against loss by fire with H. C. Woedf,

STOVES
STOVES : stoves

loves : STOKES
STOVES : stoves

stoves : S'K )\ ICS

STOVES : stoves

stoves : STOVES
STOVES : stoves

stoves : STOVES

: STOVES : stoves

: Moves : STOVES
: STOVES : stoves

: stoves : STOVES
: STOVES : stov. s

: st, Ais : STOVES
: STO\ MS : stoves

st,.ms STOVES

WELCH'S

Lillian Newcomer pleasantly

entertained tho little girls of her

Sunday School class at her home
last Monday evening

The officers and teachers of the

Dnlon Suuday School had a pleasant

-venlug. at the

Of Dr. Best. Dr
: Is treasurer and secretary of

Sunday School. Plans and meth-

for the work of the coming
were discussed.

Miss Fannie Moyers was visiting

relatives In town the first of the

week.

The little daughter of Mr Robt.

Torrill of Richmond has been visit-

ing In town this week at the

of her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Tatum

SOME FINE APPLES

The Editor of Tho Citizen is In

receipt of tines fine apples- one a

wine sap and two Arkansas blacks,

the gift of Mr. James O. Jones of

Dreyfus.

Mr. Jones is a prosperous farmer

and fruit raiser, having a number of

acres In orchards, sales from which

this fall have amounted to nearly

five hundred dollars, and he has

about $60 worth of fruit stored away'

for winter use. Mr. Jones' experiments

prove that this Is a good fruit grow-

ing country, and that a hui'tler can

find a market for bis products.

lt'a no difference what kind of stove

you want, y°u can get it at Welch's.

Advt

MAGAZINES AT NET COST" * »*»**• »» ^ www*

You can tave

azines by
Spink at printing

THE RACKET STORE

!.* •" '. .. • 1 -V-trf.
| ft

•*•• *» >' -w-

'

have been swept, the llmst and

largest timber going down In the

flames, and while fires are never so

disastrous In this part of the country

,

they do greatly injure ull tlmb. r,

check the growth or destroy the smal-

ler trees, and burn much fencing.

BEREA DEFEATS RICHMOND

The real foot-ball game of the

s<*son, was played at Richmond. Ky
,

when the Y. M. C. A. delegates from

Berea College kicked off to the team

representing the Kentucky State No

mal School. The game was to l»

played between the delegates repre-

senting the various schools, but when

It was called, the line consisted of

Berea students, no others

up. Our boys held them to a

of twelve to uothlng up to the

of the first half. They tied the scon'

In the first part of the second half

with two touchdowns. The score was
broken by a beautiful sprint of Jones,

making the last touohdown, complet-

ing the score 1H to 12 In favwof Be-

rea student* Richmond played a good

but so did the Berea boys.

\ lucent, formerly head nurse at Be-

rea, were busy with their duties at

the Mary Thompson h'-spHal, CktaSSA
We found Miss Hose Oiler, a BMSl i

of our family while in Berea. In

the book department of the \ ttsl .Mar-

shall Fields store, after four years

oi similar work in the McClurg store.

Miss Mary E. Adklns, so loug an In-

mate of our llorea home and so id' aa

antly remembered there Is still the

Northwestern Secretary of the Bap-

tist Foreign Mission Society with of-

fice at Chicago

This hasty mention .is not made
In order lu which the people Were

met and in oth"r respects the ar-

rangement is not logical. We are

continually finding others I'f the old

friends or finding ourselves clou.' to

us to see.

"Aladdin" Is the name of the most

excellent Patent Flour sold In Berea

On|y at Holllday's, at 75 cents per

sack, along with all their other good

things to eat. (adT.)

mailed. Missis Rose Miller and Irene

Herman, formerly Berea teacher and
student respectively, aro now teachers

in Highland Park, III., public school.

Miss Sybil Hendricks, the dear friend

of so many of us while a teacher In

Perea, chanced to be at home at

the time of our rlslt In Woodstock,

f.cm her work In Elgin. III., looking

to a stenographic career.

1 close with a reference to Mra E.

I B. Rogers, so loved by ancients

PALACE MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY
All kinds of fresh and cured meats and lard.

Fiah, Oysters and Poultry in [

All kinds of Staple and Fancy
p—mrr hlmit

U. i. ROBERTS, Prop.
C*yt. II ». kia. st>. « rtaa*sr.

on at

(adtr.)

FACTS ABOUT THE TARIFF

There Is no one thing that Presi-

dent Taft has said for wlil.b he h is

been more bitterly «ritl<l«ed tha.i

his declaration at Winona that th'

Payne Aldilch Tariff Law wus th

Ix'st the count n , wr hud

Ike law has been

long enough for th"

pttlllliellt

lo MfsSl no*

l'r< asury l>e-

to determine w teller Mr

lad.- Mat' in. nt was correct. Anl

the following figures suh-taiitiat •

his statement:

Of the bulk of all linens und r

the Dlngley l*w which preceded th

present. 44.3 per cent wer • on the

free list, while under the Payne

Law, BU per cent were on the fr.

Use
Under the Dinghy Liw the aver-

ago duty on all Import* was

per com, w hile for the Payne I .a .

the average duty has i> en ; I p r

cent.

Tie- Payne law thus shows a reduc-

tion of IU percent below the Dinghy

Law, 61.2 per cent are on the fr.*-

M>ods lni|K>rt<-d. It shows a reduction

of 21 per cent

In a signed statement oy Mr.

Roosevelt In the "Outlook" soiie

time after the passage of the hVsl 1

Aldrlch UmSi he said, "The I'a.ie

law Is better than the one it mi

aMgtsi and very much kaHsf than
the McKlnley Law."

Mr. Roosevelt went a llttl" farther

than President Taft. but we hu>. not

heard of any cue objecting to his

statement

Those facts go far to kliow that tie

campaign against President Taft and
the Republican i»arly was based large.

I, BBSS fallacies.

BEREA MARKETS

Butter, 2:<r per pound

Eggs, 2M- \« T doten.

\ I
. ,1 I \ HI .1 :

Dish isitatoes, 60c per bu.

Sw.t iMBSMB $1 per hit.

Cabbage. !4c P"'"" pound

POI IT! IO:-
fryers, 9c per pound

sc. per pound. Rooster* fie

FRUIT* -
Apple., 75c per bu. ITars SI per

Ml

I I.OCR, MEM.. El'C

Best guid ' t
: .'" |" T hundr. d.

Meal, f I por bu.

Wlent bran, fl to p. r

Wheat, $1 iht bushel.

( 'orn .'• •,' per bu.

l)ats, ;.0c per bushel.

Ilav . I" r hundr. d.

Cattle, 3 1-4 tw f* lb

C*lves. 6 to 6o per

H»g», 7V, to 8c per
.

BJSaaSs 2 3-4 to 3. J 1-J per lb.

I<ati>hh, 4 to 6c p r pound.

Hides, dry 15c per lb., gr*en, 10c.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Butter 22c per |b. gm
Eggs. S4e is-r do^-n ^

V KC.EIABLEf:—
Irish

Sweet

FRUITS:—
Apples, fancy packed, J 2601 M) pgff

liarrel.

l>OULTRV:—
Springers (1 1-2 lbs and over) ibe

IH.iind Hens, He. Roosters, 7c,

Turkeys, hens, 16 1 2 c lb., ton.
.

16 l-2c.. geese »c lb.. Ducks. 1 tt

lb . Young guineas 4 00(

cattle, nooa, ETC.

( attle, J 75©7.76.

Calves. «0O©10.25.

I |oK . 4UOat.7».

Pigs (110 lbs an
Sheep 2&50315.
I..,n,'.s i.ZbQtlh.

Corn T'.c per bu.

u I. 1 at HB per bu.

Hay, IIsM i*r t«>n

No hired hand would he willing

to do a

l*y be

lmt> makes u.i do things well hut

love makes us do them beautifully —
Phillips Brooks.

1.76SJS.OO

bU i i Mi,.,

EAPEnitNCE

Patents

An«-«ia ••*< .Ting a ah*i. ». antf : r»a?
fjat<-hiT asV4K<n,M t ,.r « frm mmmkmr aj>

invemtl <n !• pf-haitlf r"»i»»'t»fci% i *>B«s»uiit4»av

ii..n«sirt««iffr ...a.iai.iui MAMM0I on r«i*>t>u
Hut f'ta UlltSl Msi"f lof •rnilnl |>«l a» '«.

|'Bt«n1« tatan ll.t <uat>i Mui>n A Co. rtral**
pHII SMrftta, si^'Hil •harf a, iu th>«

Sdmflfic Jfrncrkan.
' » I •<»•' Hr-
" u|.' 4»i. Tarwi. M •
1 1. f* J ay ail ?•>• r- •

SSO.OO TO S100.00 A MONTH
For your »p«r« tlms Kip*rl*nr« not a»*4-
•d Want »n ariiv. man la this locality

To Iniredur, us to your frl«n<ls Ws psr
Isrsoal raah bcnrrlts whan sick. Injured,

and at daath for amallrat coat. Frae-ls-
euranes and raah-ttonua ofTar to flrat ap-
plicant from thla place. Writ* quick for

paril.ulara

THE l-L-U 833. Covington. Ky.

It's the workmanship
under the cloth that counts!

"Need!

Clothes

Copyright r

jor

Cl
°Co

Machine-madi- clothes

can be pressed into

tailor made shape, just

as brass can be plated
to look like £old. But

the coat won t hold its

shape, any more than
the brass will hold its

If you want style and
fit that last let us have
your Fall suit and over-

coat needle-molded to your measure by

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati

"Needle-Molded" means that in the big, bright
Globe shop a dozen master tailors will, with a thousand
hand stitches, build your clothes to the measurements

It means that, till the cloth wears out.

hold their shape.

The price. $20 to $10

HAYES (&GOTT
"TJe Quality Store"

BEREA KENTUCKY
""
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OIR BOYS

and GIRLS

W0OOR0W WILSOM THE NEXT

PRESIDENT
Conllmi^lfr.m Mm Fmgr

O+O+O+O+O+O+

* O Taft. Ko.rn. v- II Ising slightly In the

+ 6 '""'I <'f T"nft l)M Hi" up-stat' 1

0*0*0 lllH ' rl "'". WllH.111 <.inllnu.fl hi* l ad

FOUR LITTLE ORIZ/UES

Their mother *«« Junl nn ordinary
tip. MtMj the qMM Mi AM Mi
I't.-'er. 111 1 nil t TiR lny own Imal

and doing her duly by her fam-
ily, aiklng no f« v.irn of any »n«> pi
1 epilog to he M slone ll WM July
before MM t'H'h her re>mitrki«lil<> fam-
ily down Hip little Plney to the ( lay-

hem what straw-
where to find thorn

their mother's deep
conviction, the cubs were not remark
ably M| nor bright, yet they turn a
remarkable family, for there wer*

of Mm, and It Ik not MM a

two
The woolly coaled little creatures

were having a fine Dm and MWlMl
In the lovply mountain summer and
• h* abundance of pMtfl tin 11 10 Thplr
mother turnpil nor ph. h log and Hat
gtonp thpy oatue 10. TIip moment It

waa llftpd. thpy all MM] iin.lpr It,

llkp a lot of IIMIp pig*, to pi. * up
thp anlK and grulu thprp hl.l.lpn It

ne\.r Ch i urr.-d In (hem th:il mam
my'a strength might hill snuie lima
and let the great rink drop J. ml aa
they went under It. nor would anv
one hate thought mi that miKlit huie
chanced to ape that huice arm and
that hirge ahmildpr sliding about un-
dpr thp greit yellow rohe ahe wore
No. no, that arm could neier fall The
liltlp one* were quite right So they
huatlpd and MAM ovpr one another
at ea. h freah Ml in their haute lo he
flrat. and squealed little .qiesl* and
growled IttCe growl*, aa If ea. h were
a pin a pup. and a kitten, all rolled
Into one

TI.ey were well a. qualnted with tha
MMMM brown MM that harbor under
logs In the upland*, but now they
ramp for the first time on onp of tha
ant MM <>f the great, fat. MMMMM ant and they all crowded around
to lb k up 111. hip that ran out. Hut
they mHin found that lliey MM II. k
Ing up more MM pri. fclen and land
than .ui's t||| their mother Mid In
i.i ./ly. I. pi me ahow you how " She
Maw Mi <<ff the tin> of th« hill, and
then laid her great paw flat on It for

a few momenta, and. aa the angry
anta •warmed to It. ahe licked them
up with one Ml and got a rich mouth-
ful to rrun. h without a grain of Hand
or rw.tua mlnger In It The ruba soon
learned Ka.-h put hla little brown
pawa. ao that there waa a ring of
pawa all around the ant hill, and

they aat. like children playing
nd each Ikked tha right

but Tall forgxl ah. ad of Roosevelt.

ll waa apparent that Suli.r, th

MMMMM candidate- t 1 MMMM
would win oy.T Hedge* and Ntiaiis.

Ilulli'tlni* from Chicago were 11 \"

In MjMMI and from flrat to laat

MM*M MMM in Mi L-ad with
Wilaon a clow second A I : :iO a. in.

Lb-gram MMn that

trlcta of MMMl wereMmM MMv,
MMMM MM began to come from

widely NMMMl Htatca. Maine that

had Imh'h In doubt, waa pined MM>
ly In the \vilr.or. column; Musaachu

MM rMfH ahnwid Wilson getting

an many v"tes aa Tall and Roosevelt

together. Hi latter two MMH • v 11

ly divided. Vermont and New Ha,,,,,

for Taft;

id toward a MmM victory; a
MtMM from MMMl showed Wilson
slightly In the I. a. I of MMTM
In Michigan and Taft a close

third.

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN DEAD
( ont mmtl from l-ir*! Vam+™ ay

while at the Navy Yard MjMM Mi

Ml V.nk ami Immediately adj. .11111

ed the gathering

Many expr.-ai<iona of
Horn.w reached the

from

all of which
to the high catecm in

VIcp President waa MM
wen- soon made for

take charge of (he

customary in audi
President Issu. .1 H

IflTCliErV

the MM li

funeral aa Is

oases, and th<

proclamation directing the Govern
ineiit officials, embassies and lh
i.ov nun. nt fleet to dl-play the ac
customed algna of mourning at theMM time setting forth. |„
lorn., Hie st. pK m th.
i d career of th« nation's

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

To whom Governor Wilaon own hia nomination.

untreated ran a of Tracoma result w.as visited by a serious lire, result

in blindness. | n g In the destruction of one dw - II-

K.-uolvpd, therefore, thnt the State Ing, an office building and a
merchandise More The total I sH

waa fn MM to twenty thousand

..f Health, if it has ii.,t Hurn-

to b«-gin and coin Inn- a

th«

I nlt.d Stat.s (;<.v.riimMit to aend
, )n Sunday following, a fire broke

aid Immediately to Kentucky. „„, |n th)> ron lng Hotel, n aulting in
had ram at WMrrasBUM , IOM8

t)n Kriday a week ago Whlteaburj

lliKh-

On Friday the body lay In slat,

the Court llouae at I Ilea, and waa
viewed by tw.nty-flve thousand p.-o-

Mk On Saturday the funeral
conduct.^ in the ITeabyterlan Church
and waa attended by the I'r. aid. nt.
many foreign ambassadors, g .M ii,-

ment offlrlala and the Senate In a
body.

MMMMM politicians .v rywb r.

were disturbed and In great doubt
aa to the effect of the Vice fNM
(lent a death upon tho election, hut
In conrerencea with the leaders and
the President in New York, after his
return from t tlca, |t was decided that
It was not necessary to make any
choice for hfa aucceaaor on the
ticket Inasmuch aa all votea are cast
for electors only until after the elec-
tion. It is plain, however, from the
many expreaslona in thi

NV OI8HE8.

makea a change In aerr-

may be uaed aa aand-

OOVERNOR THOMAS R. MAR
SHALL, INDIANA'S FAVORITc

column. und an

stated that Wilson

tate by ten MMaV

hla brother a ear for II. king a
that was not hla own. till the ant hill

waa cleared out and they were ready
for a

B>ll, the Mule
Old III1I didn't like a load or two.

Ho If two rode he always threw
In a creek that ran close by;

bed toaa In au old pig aty.

Hi the MMn
Oftgn MMM
bud mrried th"

and.

MMtlSOTMi With these Were M "

MM showing that the solid aoulh

hud not been broken by" th* MM MM
t. WHson g.ttlng aliiiost

or

be

Indiana. Ohio and MMMM Fi-

nally I'hiUd. Iphla broke the MMMS,
i
with meager returns, ahowing Talt

in the lead with Wilson s. 10111I Hut

later He.is.-M It forged ahead. Thi n

Indi.inaiHills wired that Wilsons vot'

111 lie- ftiit ••. -i. far .is h in. I from,

was praetlcully equal to IhiIIi Itoos"-

velfa and lYift's, MMMM) Iwlng

slightly In the l"ud. Then MMMl
fell into line with Wilaon d.cld.Hlly

In th - bad of Taft, and MMMM a

slow third.

OM .licit. Maryland und MMM
MMM MM Wilaon well ahead

and a late bulletin showed tli

QMMfMf a winner In his own MM
\'W .llTBCy.

Hut a midnight telegram claim..

I

Nebraska for the I'rogreaslVe nation

al ticket but showed the Republican

'Mate It. Let th- winner. Liter, N. li-

ft waan't the
load

That old Hill

rode

like Imposition to

weight of hla hi

minded, but that two

threw
off In the creek that ran cloa*

by,

the other one Into the old pig

•ty • Waahlngton I'oat.

A Prlie Winner.

Johnny came home ihv other night

In high glee, wearing the arithmetic

medal "What Is that for*' asked
hla mother "That's the prize for

doing eiumplea!" aald Johnny. "I

did thla one 'If our new baby
weighs el.- 1 en and a half pouade,

and gains an ounce each day,' 'cause

you told Mrs. Smith she did. yester-

4ay,
—'how much will ahe weigh when

sbe'a twenty yeara old?' And the

anawer was four hundred snd slity-

sli pounds. And the teacher aald I

earned the prlieT' Sunday-achool Ad

cratlc

Kentucky, of

to Wilson, and the latest

him a plurali'y of ah

and. Koosev.it was the favorite In

ImMMM hut Taft off. 'st that by a

steady lead In the rural dlstrlcta.

"Lighten the pockrtbook a llttl'

at church and you are sure to t,o

away with a light heart.*'

IN OUR OWN STATE

UNITED STATES NEWS
Continued tSBSB p»ge one

OKPMANAUU UL'HNS
Fire destroyed St. Johns Catholic

Orphanage in San Antonio, Texan,

last Wednesday. The nunu fought

heroically to eave the lives of their

charges, five of MM giving their

«wn lives in tho effort. All of the

children were rescued with the ex-

ception of two.

IIAItVAItl) DEFKATS PRINCETON
Thirty-five thousand football fans

witnessed a spectacular gamo be-

tween Harvard and Princeton. Satur-

day, at the Stadium in Cambridge.
The weather wa« fine and both teams

rushed onto the gridiron In perfect

condition, Harvard having a long

string of defeats iu the past to wipe
out although uo game between

these two' rival colleges has been

played for sixteen years. The
score stood 16 tc 6 in favor of

vard.

LETTER TO THE CITIZEN

Yerkea, Ky., Oct. 28. 1912.

Editor Citizen,

l>ear Sir:

We arrived at Yerkis last night

and are camped beside a small stream

with a mountain on both sides of us.

The woods are beautiful with their

autumn tintj. and the days are de-

lightfully bright and refreshing b -

tween tb.e hours of ten and two,

hut as soon aa the sun begins to

MMM It grows cold, and the chill

fog covers everything until late In

the morning.

As we have uo way of heating our

tent or wagou wo have been obliged

to Bleep in some house, and unless it

should warm up, it will soon I- mv-
vssary to abandon camping altogeth-

er for when one is chilled to the

lione It is not easy either to read,

write, stody, or sleep, as some of

A nice luncheon dlah, which provides
a vegetable with the more substantial
egg, la the following: Cover a plat-
ter with finely chopped, hot, aeaaoned
spinach, well cooked. Cook a cup and
a half of tomatoes with two tesapoon-
fula of sugar. Roll five minutes, add
six eggs beaten slightly, salt and pep-
per to taste and pour Into an omelet
pan and cook until creamy. Pour over
the spinach and garnish with toasted

was
1 bread points brown.-d In butter.

Cream cheese softened with cream,
add a few tablespoonfuls of chopped
green pepper, makes a ch
Ing cheese,
wlch filling.

Sslmon Souffle.—Take one can of
salmon, flake and season with salt
and lemon Juice. Cook a half cup of
bread crumbs In on^half cup of milk
ten minutes, add to the salmon with
the yolks of three eggs beaten until
thick; cut and fold In the whites of
three eggs beaten stiff. Rake In but-
tered molds set in wster. Senrs with
Pimento Sauce—Melt three tabla-

spoonfuls of butter, add three of flour
and stir until well blended, then pour
on gradually one cup of milk, a half
cup of cream and half a cup of canned

I plmentoes that have been forced

pepper
Place a thin slice of cream cheese

on saltlnes, leaving room for th*
cheese to spread when heated. Press
Into the cheese several pecan meats
and place In the oven. As soon as
the cheese begins to run remove from
the oven.

A delicious way of serving cabbage
Is to parboil It. then place In

with white sau
shell and bake.

and fought the

be said to an old
" Have you a new
"The rssldentsr.

do, answered'

"•Oh, BO I We havs a
Ing circle.' "

mosquitoes.

U.

which waa held In Louisville, last

Friday. The program, as announced,

was carried i-ut and the following

officers for the cnsulnc year chosen

President, Dr. Wm. Roberts <<(

Ijouisvillc, and Dr. J. H. llendreu ot

MH Couuty. Dr. Thomas C. Hallowaj

of Letlngtou and Dr. J. Paul Keith

^-.*; TXtifL **** **
IM&l. Dsjr , Ifjfl IIJM 111V UluVrviii V 19W

tweea a lake aad aa ocean?" "I can."

replied Kdward, whejse version has]

teen learned from ex perl an. • "LnksjSJ

to swallow

lug th- tiovernor. In appointing lh.

Secn uiy "f tho Biato Tuberculoais

Commission, to select a regular li-

censed physlclun In good standing.

TO PREVENT BLINDNK3M8
At the recent session of the Ken-

tucky Medical Association, a resolu-

tion, submitted by the society for

the prevention of blludness, was

OF THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

FROM an architecture! vlen-|H>lnl the dominating feature of the

I 'anama Pacific International Exposition will he the huge tower
of the Administration building. Rising Ml feet In height and
flanked on either side by the domes, towers and mlnsrets of the

eight great exhibit palaces, the huge tower will be at nil times the most
conspicuous feature of the Exposition City. From San I'ranclsco harbor

It will appear aa the central feature In the great rectangle of exhibit pal-

aces, whose sky line will be 110 feet In height, w hose domes will rise 144

feet sod whose lesaer towers will be 175 feet In height r"rom afar this

central group will appear aimoat as a slugle palace, four-firths of a mile

long and 1.200 feet In width: nearer at band It will be found that the

exhibit palaces are Interspersed with great open courts, each designed

by notable groups of America's foremost srchltects The Inner courts

will express) the highest Idesl of the srchltect.lhe sculptor, the colorlst

1 gardener. The Exposition pala.es will be the loftiest

1: the grouping of huge bulldlugs will give au effect of

and grandeur. At the base of the

r. which will occupy an acre in extent, will tie a huge arcade bs-

exposltion entrance Into

Court of Honor ThlacourL which will be 700 by Ikk) feet In Its

t M, Kin,dimensions, was designed by Mead * White

IHxased which W
!

are provaleat In

Eastern Kentucky | D the ratio of

500 to 3,»74. Second, 7i per eeot of

BEREA'S LEADING HARDWARE STORE
A COM

Fansae* ll

tt, ansl Grwcenes

Pric" Ri i ht J. D. CWRKSTON UUU
- MAMSTfcMT.s^M*

I find that, while Kentucky is sup-

posed to possess; a warmn climate

than that of Wisconsin, yet, because

of the exceeding dampness of the

air, people shiver and hug the fire

down here about as early as th<*y

do In the north. In fact the weath-

er we are now having Is almost exact-

ly the ..'.in.- ao we have at this,

time of yiar in the famous grape sec-

tion of Western New York-

Our me, rtnga are most Interesting,

for everywhere wo arc. greeted by

large and lutercallng audienc e who
seem to drink in tho

moils, and sit in

as we ahow and explain our many
Is'autlful and instructive pictures.

The people of Hazard were ro

much ii ipresscd by the Illustrated

I' . i in on Hook Worm, Typhoid and

Consumption that thoy Invited us to

reinat It, which wo did on our re-

turn from Hludman. Evlday the 25th.

Wo enjoyed o„r thiee day stop at

lllndman. if possible, more than in

any other plaeo we have visited. The
town Is pleasantly situated among
the higher peaks of these beautiful

forest covered mountains, and pos-

sesses an nlr of refluement that Is

most refreshing, lllndman enjoys ths

distinction ot being the only—off the

railroad—mountain town to havo

electric lights, and a pretty sight R
to to see them gleaming brightly

thi

and culture lu the W. C. T.

in

Utile by
the work grew until today, after lav-
ing been burned out lux. 0 times,
they have a tplendid plunt consisting
of over a dozen well kept buildiugs.

Including a machine shop, hospiial,
Sloyd, and as up to date a barn as
i-ue could wish.

They have over two hundred stu-

deuts, who aie not only studying
books but are learning to cook, keep
house, do carpenter, blacksmith, and
machine work, run a laundry and take
care pi a

and lighting 1

Th.y are becoming elficient nurs-
es and practical farmers, for the

ladles have a hillside larm> which la

so scientifically managed, and en-

thusiastically run, thut lurmurs all

through the mountains would do well

Ui emulate the ladles in their meth-
ods of crop rotation, cover crops ef

barley and ryo to keep the land
troni washlug during the winter, or-

future

nd tt

llevlng that there is a groat

for fruit in the mountains and tt

was the writer's MMMMM I-0 MM
and tlo part of the vineyard In prop-

er New York style and aluo to order

some of tho famous Blowers black-

berries which the ladies promise to

set out.

After one has enjoyed the charm-
ing hospitality of these cultupd
Christian

work they are doing, has seen the

results they are accomplishing, and
the lives they are moulding for God.

home and native land, and has not-

ed the air of refinement, the. appro-

priateness, tho grace and sjnipjlotty

and that magic touch which! a wo-

man can give everywhere Manifest,

out doors as well as in, considering

the problema they have solt[

the difficulties they have
It makes hlm-well It make,

. Woman * I

Very truly

a 9- Knight.

Extension Departi lent

wait for

of faith k. -
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- PROLOGUE.
It was in the woods that the

girl of the Limberlost foand her

education, her love, her happi-

ness and other good things, so,

rightly, the air of the trees is in

this story of her life. Here is a

tale for lovers of the woods and
for others who like a simple story

well told by one who knows the

forest, can tell about home
folks" and can find the interest

in everyday lives. Through these

pages flutter the brilliant butter-

fly of tangled romance, the more
sober butterfly, no less beautiful,

of noble, quiet lives, well lived,

and the gray moth of sorrow
borne needlessly for many years.

And if you listen closely you
may hear the buzz of the little,

of Billy, a young-

SYNOPSIS
AlthougD a UWSt act* if, EInorm

Stock, entering high act <'jl, la nl ished by
bar country dress. She needs 120 for

book* and tuition fee*, tier mother la

When EInora VTM born her father waa
drowned In a swamp, embittering her
mother's Ufa Flnora determine* to raise
Bioney by gathering forest specimen*.
Tb* Sinton* buy rlotbea for her.

Elhora. gottin*- her book* cheaply, find*

• market with the Bird Woman for but-
ternlei, Indian itllc*. etc.

Mr*. Comstocli* devotion to her bu»-
band'a memory will not permit her to
all tree* or havo oil walla dug on ber
land. The Simona bring EInora new

, I* deilKhted with her outfit Her
for It. Wea-

Pete Corson, a
warns Klnora not to Tialt

at night or go far Into tbs

frequenter,
the LJmberlo.t,
awajap at any

Billy, a bright but untrained little

with a ahlftlcsa father and hungry
•r and sister, get* Elnora'a I

Wealey. troubled by Cor*on

Sadie Heed laughed shortly. "Ton
needn;t trouble," .be said, "I waj fool-

W. I thought i'uey were expensive
quills. I wanted them for a twenty

dollar velvet toque to match my new
•ult If tbey are picked off the ground,

really, I couldn't use tbem."

"Only In spots," said EInora. "They
don't Just cover the earth. Phoebe

are the only ones

of Onabaaba, and they

• year. If your bat

only cost $20 It's hardly good enough

for thoee quills. You aee, tbe Al-

mighty made and colored those him-

self, and he puts the #ame Wind ou

Phoebe Slmms' peacocks that be put

on the bead of the family In the for-

ests of Ceylon away back In tbe begin-

Bins. Any old manufactured quill from

New York or Chicago will do for your

little twenty dollar hat You ought to

have something infinitely better than

that to be worthy of qullla that are

made by the Creator."

How those girls did laugbl One of

them walked by EInora to tbe audi-

torium, aat with ber during exerctaea

and tried to talk whenever abe dared

to keep Eluora from seeing the curious

and admiring looks bent upon ber.

For tbe brown eyed boy whistled, and

there was pantomlmelbf all sorts go-

ing on behind Elnora'a back that day.

Happy with ber booka no one ki

how much she »aw, and from

sorption In ber studies It waa
she cared too little to notice. It soon

developed that to be Inconspicuous and

X
°
After scboo* she"went

C

again to the

home of the Bird Woman, and togeth-

tbe awamp and took

Tbla time Bl-

to keep

CHAPTER VIII.

Wherein Mr*. Comstock Indulge* In

"Frill*" and Billy Reappears.

mT
was Wesley Sinton who really

wrestled with the problem as

he drove about bis business.

He did not have to a.sk himself

what It meant; he knew. The old Cor-

eon c:ik was still holding together

Elder members who had escaped the

law had been Joined by a younger

brother of Jack's, and they met In tbe

thickest of tbe few remaining fast

plnres of the swamp to drink, gamble

and loaf. Then, suddenly, there would

be a robtiery In some country house

where a farmer that day bad sold his

wheat or corn and not paid a visit

to the bank, or in some neighboring

village.

The home of Mrs. Comstock and El

nora adjoined the swamp,
land lay next, and no
dence or man easy to reach In case of

trouble. Whoever wrote that note had
some human kludnesa In his breast,

but tbe fact stood revealed that be

feared his strength if EInora was de-

livered Into bis bands. Where had be

been tbe previous nlgbt when he heard

that prayer? Was that tbe first time

he had been in such proximity? 8lnton

drove fast, for be wished to reach the

swamp before EInora anil the Bird

Woman would go there for more
moths
At almost 4 he came to the case,

and dropping on bis knees studied the

ground, every sense alert lie found
two or three little heel prints. Tbose
were made by EInora or tbe Bird
Woman. What Sinton wanted to learn

was whether all the rest were the

footprints of one man. It was easily

tbey were not. There were deep,

even tracks made by fairly

a well

on the inside of tbe print

ut the outer edge. Undoubtedly
of Corson's old gung were watch-

ing the case and tbe visits of the
women to It There was
anyone would attack the Bird W<
She never went to the awamp at

and ou ber trips in the daytime
one knew that she carried a

understood bow to use It am:

her work to a fearless maun
Sluton was afraid for EInora, yet be

did not want to add the burden of fear

to Katharine Comstock's trouble or to

disturb tbe Joy of EInora in ber work.
Ite stopped at tbe cabin and slowly
went up tbe walk. Mrs. Comstock waa
sitting on tbe front step with some
aewlng She dropi>cd ber work on ber

lap. laid ber bauds on It and looked

Into his face with a sneer.

You didn't let any graes grow under
your feet," abe said
Sluton aaw ber white, drawn face

and comprehended.
"I went to pay a debt and see about

this opening of the, ditch. Kate."
"You said you were going to prose-

cute me."

"Uood grncloua, Kate!" cried Sinton.

"Is that what you have been thinking
all day? I told you before I left yes-

terday that I would not need do that
I want to ask you If you ever see any-

thing about tbe swamp that makes
you think tbe old Corson gang la still

alive?"

"Can't say tbat I do," aald Mrs Com-
stock. 'There's kind of dancing lights

there sometime*, but I supposed it was
Just people passlug along tbe road

wltb lanterns."

"Kate. 1 nave got to tell you some-

thing. EInora stopped at tbo case this

mornlug. and somebody bad been into

It In tbe nlgbt"
"Broke tbe lock?"

"No Used a duplicate key. Today I

heard there wee a man here last night

I want to noee around a little."

went to the east end of tbe

up at tbe

is no way any one could have
_ It w'lhoiit a ladder, for the

logs were hewed and mortar filled the

crack* even Then he went to tbe

west end The willow faced him as he

turned Hie corner lie examined tha

trunk carefully There was no mistake

•bout small psrtlcles of black awamp
Iherlng to the sides of the

reached the low

It wasn't polite to look

added trnierT)onk account Slie alow-

ly walked home, for tbe visit to the

swamp had brought back full force the

experience of the morning. Again and

again she examined tbe crude little

note, for she did not know what It

meant, yet It bred vague fear.

He
branch as had been done the night be-

fore, and looked Into the room. He
could see very little, but he knew that

If It had been dark outside and eufl

clently light for Klnora to study Inside

be could have seen vividly. He brought
his face close to the netting, and he
could see tbe bed with Its head to the

••at. at Its foot the table with the

candle* and Ihe rbalr before It, and
then he knew wbere the man had been
who had heard Elnora'a prayer.

Mrs Comstock had followed around
tbe corner and stood watching him.

"Do you think some slinking hulk was
op there peek In' In at Elnorn?" abe

demanded Indignantly.

"There Is muck on the trunk and
plenty on the limb," aald Sinton.

"nadn't you better get a saw and let

me take this brnnch off?"

"No, I hadn't." said Mrs. Comstock.
"First place, Elnora'a cllmlied from
tbat window on that limb all her life,

•nd It's hers; second place, no one gets

head of me after I've had warning.

Any crow that perches on tbat roost

gain will get Its feathers somewhat
scattered Look along the fence there

nd see If you can find where he came
In."

The place was easy to find as was a

tbe cabin.

"You Just go home and don't fret

yourself." snld Mrs. Comstock. "I'll

take care of this If you should bear

tbe dinner bell at any time In the night

you come down But I wouldn't nay

anything to EInora. She best keep ber

mind on her studies if she's going to

school."

When tbe work was finished that

night EInora took her books and went
to ber room to prepare aome lessons,

but every few miuutes she looked to

ward tbe swamp to see if there were
lights near tbe case. Mrs. Comatock
raked together tbe coals In tbe cooking
stove, got out tbe lunch box, and, sit-

ting down, she studied it grimly. At
last she arose.

"Wonder how It would do to show
Mag Sinton a frill or two." ahe mur-
mured
Mrs Comstock was up early and

without a word handed EInora the

as she left tbo next

"I t«

before

cour

me."
EInora opened tbe package She

had la»en presented with a qnarter of

a stale loaf of linker's bread and a

big piece of ancient bologna

"But don't yon want thla your

selves?" ahe asked In surprise

"Gosh, no! I mesn 1st plain no."

aald the boy. "We always hare It.

We got stacks this morning Pas
come out of It

he got more an ,

(hat

have

cried

"I am almost sorry I

Clothes." ahe snld to Ellen.

"In t lie* name of sense, why?'
tbe astonished girl

"Every one Is so nice to me In there.

It Just sets me to wondering If In time
I could have Blade them I itially

friendly In the others."

Ellen looked at her Introspectlrely.

"Well. ye*. I believe you could," she

announced nt last. "But It would have
taken time and heartache, and your
mind would have been less free to

Work on your studies. No one la happy
without friends, and I Just simply can't

I am

The dog leaped In glad sp

of something, and llelle scrambled to

her feel aud took a step forward. Tbe
look of famished gn«ed

was

trip to the swamp. Everyfin
"We thought maylHS yon

said tbe boy. "First you ever hsve.

you like It real well, hut when you

don't bare anything else for • long

time, years an' years, you git ao tired

He hitched at the string which held

hla trousers and eyed EInora specula

lively

"I don't s'pose you'd trade what yon
got In that box for 1st old bread and
bologna now, would you? Mehby
you'd like It! And I know. I 1st know,
what you got would taste like hesven
to Jimmy and Belle They never had
nothing like that Not even Belle, and
she's most ten. No, slree. they never
tasted things like you got"
Klnora knelt on the bridge, opened

tbe box and divided her lunch into

three equal parts, the smaller boy get-

ting most of Hie milk. Then abe told

them It was school time and she must

"Why don't you put your bread and we will get Wesley to

bologna In the nice box?" asked tbe over here back of tho garden for yon.

boy. There you are apt to get tolled farther

"Of course," said Klnora. "I didn't Into the swamp than you Intend to go.

think" and you might mire or something.

When the Ih>x was arranged to tbe There ought to |f Just the same thing,

children's satisfaction all of them *c In our woods and along our swampy
Klnora to the corner where places as there are in the Umberlost.

purchased at a fair price, and
addition* had been made to the

book, carrying the total to a little paat

I'JtsJ There remained tbe Indian rel-

ics to sell on Saturday, and Klnora bad
secured the order to furnish material

for nature work for the gTadea. Life

suddenly grew very full. There was
the most excitingly Interesting work
for every hour, and that work was to

pay high school expenses and atart tbs

college fund. There was Just one little

rift In her Joy. All of It would have
been so much better If ahe could have
told her mother and given the money
Into her keeping. But the struggle to

get a start had been so terrible, EI-

nora was afraid to take the risk.

When sho reached home she only

told her mother that tho last of the

things had been sold tbat evening.

"I think." said Mrs.

bef weeti

escb a piece uf cake leaving one and a
ssndwlch Hilly press,

ly, bitter disappoint

n

snd the elder lioy f.

"Aw. I thought
lamented Billy.Ml gave way.

"There la!" ahe said gladly ' There
la a little pigeon bird I want Just a
teeny piece of the breast, for a sort

of keepsake, Just one bile, and you can
have the. rest among you."

Klnora drew the knife from Its hold-

er nnd cut off Ihe w ishbone. Then she
held the bird toward tbe girl

"You can divide It," ahe said. The
dog made a hound and seizing the

aquah sprang from the bridge and ran

for life. The girl and boy hurried

after him. With awful eyes Billy star-

ed and swore tcmiic«tuou«ly. Elnern

she turned toward the highMR nnd Billy led the way,
and Belle followed.

"Billy." said Klnora. "I would like

yon much better If yon were cleaner
Surely you have water. Cant you
children cut some soap and wash your
selves? Gentlemen are never dirty
You want to be a gentleman, don t

you ?"

"Is being clean all

be u gentleman?"

Can t you hunt your atuff here?"

"I can try." aald EInora. "I don't

what I can find until I do. Our
are undisturbed, and there la a

possibility tbey might be even better

bunting than the swamp. But I

wouldu't huve Freckle*' case moved
for the world. He might como back

some day and not like It. I've tried to

keep hla room the best I could, and

have to do to taking out the Ih>x would make a great

bole in one side of It Store boxes

"No." said Klnora. "You must not aoa t ro!,t much. I will have Uncle

say bud words and you must be kind Wesley buy mo one and set It np
and |Ki|lte to your sister." wherever hunting looka tbe beet early

"Must Belle Is; kind and polite to ,n spring. I would feel safer at

she aln t a lady?" home."

you.

and weut ou ber way.

She walked
straight ahead until she came to tbe

corner, where she usually entered the

swamp. She paused, glanced that way
and smiled. Then she turned aud look-

ed back. There was no oue coming la

any direction. She kept to the road un-

til well around the corner, then abe

stop|>ed and sat on a grassy spot, laid

her books beside her and opened the

lunch kaoX She scarcely could believe

her senses. Half the bread compart-
ment was filled with dainty sandwich-

es of bread and butter sprinkled with

the yolk of egg and the, rest with three

large slices of the most fragrant spice

cake Imaginable. Tbe meat dish con-

tained shaved cold ham. of which she

knew the quality; the salud was toma-

toes and celery, and the cup held pre-

aerved peur. clear eg) amber There
was milk In the bottle, two tissue

wrapped cucumber pickles In the fold-

ing drinking cup aud a fresh napklu In

tbe ring No luuch was ever daintier

palatable. Of tha

ly sure. And her

prepared It for her.

She glanced around ber and then to

her old refuge, the sky. "She does love

me!" cried tbe happy girl. "Sure as

you're born she loves me; she Just

hasn't found It out yetl"

She was to go to the Bird Woman's
after school for tbe last load from tbe

case Saturday she would take tbe ar-

row points and specimens to the bank.

That would exhaust ber present sup-

pllea and give ber enough money
ahead to pay for books, tuition and
clothes for st -least two years. She

would work early and late gathering

nuts. In October ahe would sell all tbs

ferns she could And. She must collect

specimens of all tree leaves before tbey

fell, gather nests and cocoons later and

keep ber eyes wide open for anything

tbe grades could use. She would aee

tbe superintendent tbat nlgbt about

spevtmeus to tbe ward build

She must be ahead of anyone

If she wanted to furulsb tbese

things. So she approached tbe bridge.

Tbat It was occupied could be seen

from a distance. Aa she came up she

found tbe small boy of yesterday

awaiting her with a confident amlla.

"We brought you aometblng!" be an-

nounced wltbout greeting. "Tbla la

Jimmy and Belle-and we brought you

you a preaent"

He offered a parcel wrapped In brown

paper.

"Why, how lovely of you!" aald El

"I supposed you
you rsu sway

day."
"Naw. I didn't forget you." aaid tbe

boy. "I wouldu't forget you. not ever!

Why. I was Ut a hurrying to take

tbinga to Jimmy aud Belle My.

CHAPTER IX.

Wherein Mr*. Comstock Menipulate*
M.rgaret. and Billy Acqu.ree a Resi-

dence.
~ I.NOKA burried upstslrs to*

change her dress. Margaret
Sinton came that night, bring

I
Ing a beautiful blue one In

Its stead snd carried away
to launder.

"Do }ou mean to say

re to be washed every two days?"
Mrs Comstock.

me, else

"Yes.'

"Then Belles no lady!" said Billy
succinctly.

Klnora could say nothing more Just
then, and she bade them goodby aud
started them home
"The poor little souls!" she mused

"I think the Almighty put them In
my way to show me real trouble. I

won't be likely to speud much time
pity lug myself while I can see them."
She glunced at the lunch box. "What
on earth do I carry thla for? I never
had auythiug that was so strictly or
nuuieutai: One »ure thing! I can t "Tbey have to lie to look

take this stuff to the high school. You P'lcd Margaret. "We want our girl

never seem to know Just what la going sweet as a rose."

to iMMajsj to you while you are there." "Well, of all things!" cried Mrs
As If to BfOTsti a way out of her Comstock. "Every two days! Any girl

dltilculty a big dog arose from a lawn who can't keep a dress clean longer
and cuuie toward the gate, wagging his
tall. "If those children ale the atuff.

It can't possibly kill bliu."' thought
EInora, so she offered the bologna.
The dog accepted It graciously, and.
being a pedigreed beaat. be trotted
around to a side porch and laid the
bologna before his mistress. The wo-
man siiatched It. acreumlng. "Come,
quick: Some one is trying to poison
I'edro!" Her daughter came running
from the house. - (Jo see who is on tbe
street. Hurry f cried the excited moth

that Is a dirty girl. You'll wear
the good, out and fade tbe color* with
so nun h washing."

"We'll have a clean girl anyway."
"Well. If you like tho Job you ran

hare It," said Mrs. Comstock. "I don't

mind tbe wnshlng, but I'm so Incon-

venient with an Iron."

EInora sat Into that night working
bard over her lesions. Tho next morn-
ing she put on her.blue dress and rib-

bon, and In those sho was a picture.

Mrs. Comstock caught her breath with

a queer stirring around her heart and
looked twice to be aure of
aaw. As EInora gathered her

ber

box.

"Feels heavy,'

r

Ellen BMwulee ran and looked EI-

nora was a half block away, aud no
one nearer. Ellen called loudly, and
Eluora stopped, Ellen came running
toward ber

"Did you see anyone give our dog
aometblng?" sbe cried as she ap-
proached.

EInora saw no escape.

"I gave It a piece of bologna my
self." she said. "It was lit to eat It

wouldn't hurt the dog"
Ellen stood and looked at her. "Of ,nK Margaret Blnton tbe "frills." Tbe

course, I didn't know It was your dog." ™ke w" •«"' «•«• *«•
explained Eluora and aba told Ellen four slices. Tbo sandwkbea bad to be

about Billy aud Jimmy and Belle and taeted twice before EInora discovered

tbe sacrlflced luucbeona. tbat beechnuts had been used In a pea

"Walt until I run back and tell moth- out recipe. au(1 tbey were a great 1m-

er about tbe dog, and get my booka," prorement There were preserved

etraw berries lu tbe cup. potato salad

wltb mint and cucumber In the dish

•nd * beautifully

tbe stable loft

The Girl* Scattered Before Him.

caught blm and clapped her hand over
the little mouth. A delivery wagon
came tearing down tbe street, tl.o

horse running full *|>eed, passed the
tleelug dog with the girl and boy In

pursuit nnd stopped at

High schoolgirls began to roll l

aides of It.

"A rescue, a rescue " the,

It was Kllen Brownlec and her
crowd, and every girl of them carried

a big parcel. They took In the ncene

as tbey npi ronihed The fleeing dog.

with something lu Its mouth, the half

naked ml sud boy chasing It. told the
story. Those girls screamed with
laughter as they watched the pursuit.

"Thank goodness. I navcil the wish-

-

bone." aald Klnorn. "As usual, I cnti

prove that there was a bird" She
turned toward tbe box Billy had Im-

proved the ume lie had the last piece

of cake lu one band aud the last bile

of »al.'id disappeared In one great gu'p

Then the girls shouted again

"Let's have n sample ourselves." *ug
gested one. Sbe caught up the Isn and
banded out tbe remaining sandwich.
Another girl ditlded It Into bites each
little over an In. h aqmire. gal then

the cup lid and deposited a
strawberry on each bite.

"One. two. three altogether now- .be
cried.

Blliy let out a roar "Vou old mean
things!" be screamed
In an Instant he waa down in the

road und handful* of dust began to fly

among them. The girls scattered be
fore him.

"Billy!" cried Klnora. "nillyl I'll

never give you n aot her bite as long aa
I live If you throw dust ou any one!"

Theii Billy dropped tbe dust, bored
bo'h II -is Into bis eyes and tied sob-

bing luto Elnoru's new blue skirt Sbe
stoo|iod to meet blm aud consolation

begun
After the luncheon waa given to the

three children Eluora wa* hustled Into

Ihe wagon with the girls and driven on
the run to the high

a song beginning.

EInora. plraae give m* a i

I'm aahamed W ask for (

aa tbey went on Klnorn
It. but tbat wa. ber Initiation. She

to "ihe crowd." Sbe only

pot love Into it .he', aubstt m^^ £^ J-J ^
fihing that a UEc y to oo

flni»hed Mrs. ComatiK-k told her to |

elad In a

at the children. Tbey
of the bridge, obvloualy

cnt each, very dirty and
little boy and a girl of

about aeven and nine. Elnora'a heart

began to ache.

••«.,." said tb* boy. "ain't yon going

to look what we have gar* your

what ber

Margaret would have aaid
pro

Satu

sbe

Into tbe su
one of the very

girls In Onabusha. and It

day. But the surprise came st

when Kllen Insisted upon Elnors line h

lug at the Browulee home and con
vulsed her parenta and family and lul~ a*s**w w —— finished Mrs. Comstock told her to go to
overwhelmed Eluora by a greatly mag ,

tae "
. , . Stuton's sud wu*b ber Indiun relics so

nlfled but moderately accurate hlatory \

«n« moat felt her etepe lagging as ^ ^ woi)M ^ rf>ady |o , , ,„
•f her lunch box. ••»• approached the bridge. A very WeB ,ey ,„ ,owu ,„ „„, BfteruoolI E1 .

"Gee. but It's a box. daddy T cried tbe "angry «<>« h»d added
l ,

,» ,be ,™» nora hurried down the road aud waa
laughing girl "If* carved leather and of children. EInora loved all d°K»*n'| ^a .t tbe ciaieru with a tub busily
fastens wltb a strap that's got ber •• u.ual. tbla oue cume to her lu friend

WBihlllg arrow |k,|dUi „,„„. alelli

name on It Inside are trays for tblugs N"8**' The children said "Good morn-
t U bee. pl|»es aud skin cleaulug Imple

all complete, uud it beam evidence of Big!" wltb alacrity, and another paper
Uit ,utH There were uot so inauy polnta

having inc losed delicious food, but El- POf**' JM conspicuous. HM ((De haij j*jppsjg4», snd some sbe hud
nora uever gets any She's carried It |

"How sre you this morning? Inqulr- lno„gnt tne Quest war* chipped aud
two days uow. and both Bines It baa od EInora. . broken. Still there waa quite a largo
been empty before she reached school "*"*«"'

„TihV lunch
twl o£ [*rfeit *° c*rr' to t,,a

lan't that killing?"
|

<og anlffed ravenously at tbe lunch
c„y

"It la, Ellen. In more waya than eoe *»» •nd bMt • '*rfect utt0° wllb nU Then EInora burried home.
No girl la going to eat breakfast at 0

j

tou- and waa waiting whan Ihe

o'clock, walk three mile, and do good
i

How ,n* noiognar w , Ue M ,e. ah* .topped at the

work with no luuch. You can't tell me "MpTO bauk with tbe box, and Blutoo went to

anything about that box. I eold It last I
On. of tbe M*** do bla marketing and • Utile

Monday night to Wesley Blnton. one of •» hom» «n«wered El-

my good couutry customers. He told >or>

me It waa a preneut ror a girl who wa* I

l>» w " broke beautifully over Billy'a
to u im .

of It. and I aee Be was right." !

trsaiked face> He
Blnora entered tbe coat room aad thrust It toward

maybe you'd

caught tbe package ,ou ,h, of Jour ,uaca ,
rd Eluora.

i Tbeu hs begsn to laugh
u'd Ilk. w ut the .., „w,,, „,,, to3 , „,.„ taugbJng

i

A
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BLANCHING IS ESSENTIAL IN

PRODUCING TENDER CELERY

Several Methods May Be Utilized According to Quantity
Grown, Varieties and Conditions of Culture— Best Quality

Obtained By Banking the P,ants With Earth

INTENSIVE FARMING
Conducted by FRANK S. MONTGOMERY, M.S.
Instructor in Animal Husbandry, and Special Investigator

(ny U M .College of A«r|. ulturr. Ohio Hlntc Uahcrslty

The blanching of celery !
pllsheil by eicluilinK, the HkIh from (he

developing leaf stalks. Thl« prevents

the forniallun of the green coloring

matter anil la conducive to crlap, ten

der atalka.

In ili'- home garden any one of lev

eral melhcxls of blanching niny be util-

ized according to the quantity grown, I

vnrletlea, and condlllnna of culture.

For celery planted In rowa not more
than 3 feet apart the blanching may
bo succeaafully aceumpllahed by mean*
of wire croaatlea. The bottom* of the

boarda aboultl have a sufficient tpian

tlty of earth thrown against them to

III their poaltlon and exclude all light

Tula method la particularly applicable

to the early, so called self blanching

If larger, later vnrletlea are

>om haa been al

the rows, the bent <iuul

Ity of celery will be obtained by bank
Ing the plants with earth after they

have attained some size and the warm
er wenther haa passed. First, go over

the planta and draw the sterna Into a

compact clump with the hand and
draw up molat earth firmly about

them. Thla will hold the stems In

plsre so that upon subsequent addl

tlons of earth none will get Into the

heart of the plant to discolor It or
csuse It to rot. Additional earth may-

be drawn up agalnat the plants as they

Increase In height. If desired, celery,

SO treated, may be allowed to remain
where grown until wanted for use.

After severe frosts, and as cold weath
er approaches, cover over tho tops

with leaves or straw and then with

earth If severe freezes are anticipated

(Jreen celery will be uninjured by
qulto severe frosts, but when In the

blanched condition is very easily af

fected by low temperatures.

Common drain tile ma
with good results by placing a tile up-

tight over each plant, allowing the leaf

enda to extend over the top of the tile.

This method Is suitable If the celery

is grown in beds and when the weath-

er la not likely to get hot and sultry.

Ordinary brown wrapping psper or

newspaper may be used in much the

same way by drawing the stems to-

nth.T and wrapping the paper rea-

Common drain to* can be useu .or

sottnbly tight about the

tying loosely.

Celery that Is to be placed In slor*

ace will keep better If allowed to de-

velop outbide without any blanching.

Take up the plants. In the late fall

before hard frosts occur, with a quan-

tity of earth on the roota and set rath-

er closely In a cool place where the

light may be excluded. A little wntei

should be applied to the roots, bul

avoid getting any on the leaves.

Provide for ventilation,

frosty temperatures and light.

COVER CROPS ADD KUMUS TO SOIL

as a Cover Crop—This Work Should

Early in the Season.

Although tho crops of this season

have not been entirely harvested the

foreslghted farmer has been thinking

about those of next year. In order to

rata* a larger crop, he desires to have

bis soil a little more fertile, and to

this end has been considering the

value of a cover crop and Its effect

upon the soil. Cover crops are }ust

whut the name Indlcatea; 1. *.. crops

used to cover the land during the win-

ter. We are beginning to reallxe that

It Is not desirable to have the soil bare

during the dormant period of the year.

Bolls are Influenced, not only by their

treatment during the growing period,

but the effect of one yearns operations

fertility la quite

upon bacterial action. All through the

growing season bacteria have been

busy causing decay and by the proceas

of nltrWcallon changing the nitrogen

of the soli to nitrates. These nitrates

are then used by plants as food Bsc

terla atay at their work late In the

fall, and do not entirely atop until the

soli la froaen. Where the young wheat

or grass In growing the nitrates axe

taken up by the roots and used by the

planta; where the ground Is bare and

contain* no plant roots to absorb the

nitrate, they must remain la the soli

unchanged The heavy rains of winter

and spring sr. apt to wash a larga part|

of them away. This can not happen If

they have been used by growing

planta. In the spring, when the partly-

|gS)S)g erop Is plowed under, the nitro-

gen again becomes available for next

season's crop.

A second benefit from the use of

cover crops should not be overlooked.

When plowed under In the spring con-

siderable organic matter Is added to

the soil. In keeping up soli fertility,

those men who have made a thorough

study of the matter quite generally

agree that it is essential to have some
material In the soil which is actively

decaying It Is not enough to simply

have It there, but It must be rotting.

Clover sods, manure and green crops,

such as partly grown rye, supply such

material. Its decay brings about beif-

eflolal changes in the plant food of

the soli.

The adoption of a good rotation re-

duces the necessity for a cover crop,

as the soli Is then occupied most of

the time with vegetation. If corn fol-

lows corn, or If In other waya the con-

dition arises that the aoll la to be bare

during the fall and winter, It Is well to

consider the advantage of using a

cover crop.

M A BACHTELU
College of Agriculture. Ohio State Ual

.

Care of the Com

This has been an unusually good
|
lo

tail for drying out the corn, as tlii-c-

have Ijceii I, nt two gi nei ill runs

hi net Hi- c"rn wax i ut Hill yet cur

must be taken In cribbing the corn

not to pile too much together, esp

dally If It has bc-n cut and shock-

e ( : 14 very large shocks and the husk-

ing and cribbing have to be done In

a wet time. It Is better to wait till

11 dries off some so the ears will tic

dry when put In the crib. The gfjosj

that has been topped and left ntnncl

lug in the fhid can lie husked and

put In the cr|b any time now.

Just here I might say that I can't

Ree why so many farmers cut tie ir

c< rn lfi hlllr. square or even larger

where It Is aot the Intention to

the ground. Corn that will

to It barrels or more p«

not be cut more than 10 hlllo squat

and corn that will yield from 4 to

rels sheuld not be <

to BC '.I

Vie,,) I

the corn to cure out rapidly

nough to hu.k out and crib before

had weather. It will cure enough

sooner In small r.hoclts to more than

offset tin" slight Injury to fodder by

additional exposure in smaller shocks.

Then the c„rn can bo huskc-d and crib,

bed safely ry.;-iy in November ami ;h

iM.ndl. s and 'four

In one big fodder

wh.ro It will keep well unM
Is done when It uhould be

stacked eloso to the ba-n, where It

U to Ih> fed and the atalka used in

making manure.

If y°u have not already saved

your seed c m d in t fall to do ao

wh<-n y°u busk out your corn, for

you are taking too great chancea A
you wait till spring. Many farmers

paid H a bushel f .r It last spring

You can save your own now, worth

60 cento a bushel, and It will he

belt, r than

Five Great School. Under One Management

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEOPLE OP
THE MOUNTAINS

What Are Your Talents?

What Are Your Aims?

Berea 'Has the Training That is Bast For YOU.

targ-r enter man
to

1

al-i|for In the s

Take Care of the Cane Seed

I have tlilo

where It Is moulding badly

Ine yours and see If It Is in goad

condition. Nearly every farmer has

c<mio to realise that cane a<<cd Is a

very valuablo feed even If he do -s

not use It for cc< d. It 13 especially

good for chickens and young stock.

Cane seed will k<*>p the hens laying

In tho winter time whoa eggs ere

30 cents a doxen If you give them
proper care In other particulars.

If your ence tops are In a pile on

the ground in the br.rn or In a heap

some place where the air can t get

through it, gather them up and aprcad

them out in the bem loft where they

will dry out thoroughly and keep dry

and not mould. Better pick out a

good lot of the best heads and Uc
them -together lc a bundle and take

them ay Into the attic of the house

and 1 1:111:: thorn to a rafter when- the

mice can't reach them. Possibly jour

nelghlior as well as yourself will

need some :;eed In the spring.

Many of the smaller farmers have

already fed up all their oats and a

fourth of their corn. Stop and think

that there was no feed at all left

over from last year and that

will he scarce and high again

spring. Don't sell your corn this fall

If you can possibly hold it. for It

will certainly bo much higher in the

Spring.

Free Seed Test in Kentucky

It may not be generally known 10

farmers and othera In Kentucky that

the Kentucky Agricultural Kxperim.>nt

Station is well cquipi>cd to test sam-

ples that may be submitted with a

view to learning their quality, elth.T

as to purity or germination. A new

laboratory for this work has been

planned and is now nearing com-

pletion. When our incubators and

will be one of the most complete In

this country.

The Station has already won a

reputation for work of this sort not

only In this country, but in Europe,

and those sending samples can b"

assured that they will be tested well

and as promptly as our facilities will

permit. Samples will lie examined

In the order in which they ore re-

ceived.

To get fair tests it Is nccessaty

that the samples be taken from a

bulk lot after a thorough mixing of

the seeds. Samples of red clover, sap-

ling clover, alslke clover, alfalfa,

orchard grass, Kngllsh blue-grass and
rye-grass should contain two ounces

each. Samples of Kentucky blue-

grass, Canada blue-grass, red top

and tlmonthy should weigh ono ounce

each. The samples should be put 19

a stout papor envelope, not in or-

*poLd.

in the

Are you not far advanced? Thea enter the

FOUNDATION SCHOOL, Thos. A. Edwards, Superintendent. Hers ytrw

will be placed with others like yourself, under a special teacher, and maks
most rapid progress. You will master Arithmetic and the eommea
branches snd be ready to use them You will have singing, drswlng, farm
and household management, and free text-booka. One year la the Tons*
datlon School costs less than $90 and Is worth II. ono

Are you aiming to be a teacherT Then Join the

NORMAL SCHOOL, John Wirt Dlnsmere, Oesn. Here yo* wilt be est

trained that you will fear no examination, and you will be taught hew tt
teach. The demand for Beraa trained teaohers far eiceeds the supply.

Are you interested la esrnlng moneyf
THE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS, Miles E.

Mountain Agriculture. Home
Woodwork and Carpentry. Nursln
Printing and Booh Binding. Business Course. Eta.

- - > - next best thing to a
la the

GENERAL ACADEMY COURSE,
years, or three years,

able and useful Ufa. You
ology—the science of health; Civics—the sclenc* of government; Grammar
—the art of correct speech and letter-writing; Ethics—the science of right
and wrong; History—necessary for politics, law and general intelligence)

Botany—necessary for the doctor and Interesting to every lady;
the science of machinery; Drawing. Bookkeep

Do yon wish to prepare to enter Colleger

BE RE A ACADEMY—PREPARATORY COURSES. Francis E.

Desn. Best training In

Academy has Its own class rooms and Men's
•f 1 rL-sr-'S

REV. CHAS. F. HUBBARD, D. D.,

The College- itself stands apart from all the otlieY schools under its
mm. hi.-, tin nt and ha* long maintained the highest Standards known in the
South. To eonform to the Carweart* standards we have diminished our for-
mer requiremen ts ! Required and elective studies with opportunity to con-
centrate in particular lines. Largest SOHags library In Kentucky. I,abor-
atori' 8 equipped for student practice. Courses leading to the degrees of
A. H . Hi S.. H L , and K. Pad.

MUSIC (Singing Fees). Reed Organ. Voice Culture. Plana, Theory,
may be takaa lor special teas la oonneeMos with

and let the

Tut your complete address, plainly

written, on each envelope s -nt

us and forward to the Division of

Entomology and Botany, Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station,

Lexington, Ky. In writing to us al-

ways state whether both purity and
gerniiuatlon testa are wanted.

H. Craham,
Kentucky Ex|icrlm<-nt Station, Lex-

ington, Ky.

RAISING 600D CABBAGE

In the current liuue of Farm and
Flteside appears the following:

"A reader complains that for Botne

years he has b on uaabl' to grow
good heads of cabbage on account of

a diseas,) causing the Icava. b g.nnlng

with tho lower ones, to turn yellow

and drop off. Some relief may be

fouud for thlB and various other cab-

bage troubles, I think, for another

y ar nt least, In

Ing of lime to the garden this fall.

A still better way would bo to secure,

next year, good, healthy plants and
s*4 them In a new patch, preferably

a rich piece of recently turned clover-

sod. Cabbages are gross finders, and
it takes manure or fertilizers, of the

latter, especially potash (muriate), to

produce big heads and a big crop. On
most farms such a piece of land can
taslly be set apart to raise such a

valuable crop as late cabbages.'

sf Working Students. Beres College, with It*

ts aet a monsy making institution It requires certain fees, bus

It expends many thousands of dollars •son year for the tenant of Ks stu-

dents, giving highest advantages »t lowest cost, aa

to ears and save la every way.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with oareful regulations to

the character snd reputation of the young people. Our students corns frost

the best families aad are earnest to do wall and Improve. For any who may
be sick the College provides doctor and turn without extra charge.

All except those with parents la Beraa live la College buildings, ant
assist la work at boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable train-

ing, aad getting pay according to the value of their labor. Except la win-

ter It ts expected that all wlH have a ehanee to ears a part ef their ex-

pense* Writ* to the Secretary before coming to secure employment.

PERSONAL EXPENSES for slothing, laundry, postage, books, etc.. vary

with different people. Berea favors plain clothing. Our climate Is the best,

hot as students must attend classes regardless of tha weather, warm wra?a

and anderelothlng, umbrellas and overshoes are necessary. The Co-opera-

tive Store furnishes soaks, toilet articles, work uniforms, ambrellas aad

other necessary article* at cost

living EXPENSES are really below eosL Tha Collega asks ao rent

tar the fine buildings la which students live, oharglng only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of bedding aad
towels For table board, without coffee or extras. Il.tt a weak, ia the faA,

and 11 60 In winter. For furnished room, with fuel, lights, washing of

ding, 40 to 60 cents for esch person.

SCHOOL FEES sre two. First a "Dollar Deposit" as

return of room key. Ilbrsry books, etc This is paid but ono< , 1

when the student departs.

Second sn "Incident*! Fee" to help on expense* for ear* of school

lags, hospital, library, ate. fStudenta pay nothing for tulttea or servtoas nt

teachers—all our Instruction la a free gift) The Incidental Fee far atest

students Is H 00 a tsrm, 16 00 la Academy and Normal, and IT 00 la OaOa-

glato eourtea.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, Incidental fee aid rooea rant Sf

PRESIDENT CHARLES C. MOORE OF THE PANAMA-PA-

CIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION PRESENTING

DEED TO JAPAN'S SITE TO C0MMISSI0N-

His Imperial Japanese Majesty's Commissioners to tb* Psnama-
l-ndflc 1 uterus tlons I Exposition dedicated Japans site la the

I'reeldlo Reoervstloo on Wedueadsy. Sept. la. In the presanca

of mora than 10JXA) people The ceremonies were highly Im-

pressive snd war* deeply appreciated by tb* representative* of the Japa-

nana Government Commissioners, ilarukl Varna wakl. Ootcbl Taked*

and Tashlkstsu Katayama. The deed to the site was
I'reeldent Chart** C. Moore to Couiuili

It la behalf af tha Japanese government

m Fee
Room
Board. 7 weeks

Amount due Sept 11. 1911 . . .

board 7 week*, due Oct. jo, iqi j

Total for term
If palil In Mflvaure

Incidental Fee
Room . .

Board. 6 weeki

WINTKK THUS

::: »B •8
I70O
7*>

tSSVTOm reb
J

n, * : 55 5s 52
saatVS

1

ejjjftg

eutal Fee
_J

Board, s weekt

|J4'»
•tus.so

SPRING II KM

;;;;;;•{.
Amount due March 36, 1913 . .

Board $ weeks, due Apr 30, 1913

Total (or term
If paid In h.i.him.

_iZi

In m
•Hi 00

|» 00

*7S

|l7 7»

*7S

|J4 JO
•*s«.no

f 700
joo
«7>

|l«73
«75

I^Vn
»**n 00

Business.

Ml
Stenography and Typewriting f 14 uo
BiK>, kerpina Itegular course) 1400
Bookkeeping brief coureel 7 go

aets .•»> ttudica for atudenta ia
other department*
Stenography 10)0
Typewiiliug. with one hour a uae

\J netrumenl . 7 0*
Co** l,aw. Com 1 .-.,K Com . Artth

Winln
% ij 00
11.00

6 oo

9 00

-**>>•*•

$10 ou IjSou
36 go
IS.00

Fenmanahip each III I So
In so caae will epetial Buaineaa Pees eicee-1 lis 00 per term

7S« «7<">

J 40

•Thta doea uot include the dollar depoeil. not money for book* or laundry

Any able-bodied young man or young woman can get an education at
Herea if there Is the will to do so.

It is a great advantage to start In the fall and have a full year of
oontinuous study. Many young people waste time in the publlo sahool*
going over and over the same things, when they might be luiprovlua
much faster by coining to Berea and starting in 00 new studie* with
some of the boat young men and women from other oountiea and

tlrnoiiApplicants must bring or send a testimonial showing that the v ar*
above 16 years old, in good health, and of good character. This may b*
signed by some former Korea studeut or some reliable teacher or neigh-
bor. The uae of tobaooti Is strictly forbidden.

Hurry I Fall Term began September II.

For Information or friendly advloe writ* to tha Secretary

,

D. WALT
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How Hookworm Disease Keeps
Students From Doing Good Work

Cora

ONB of the in my evil effect* of

hookworm disease I* that If re-

duce* mental is well hi physical

vigor. In achool* the student*

who have the dlaensc are si ways back

ward aa compared with the healthy

tins bwn provtM In

ami may be

In a cone** In Mlaalaalppl fBn atti

mta were examlneil microscopically,

ltd the results a howed that In every

nee the one* Inferted with hook

-ere behind their

Infected men and hoya waa NO, and of

the fifty live nonlnfected men and boy*
It waa 84.

The aame thine holda true In tha

raae of girl* In

where all the atn

la of Chicago «r«<

In th<* •chonl,

one of whom waa Infected and the

ether not. The Infected plater had a

Itrade of 78, while her alater had a

(trade of 87. The Infected alater la

forced to devote two yeara to each
year'a course, while her alater goes on.

Fifty all Infected glrla In tbla school

grade of 77.70.

Oca
( ounty schools.

The
ably

Young

,

Mary Lyon, tike the undersigned,

was a poor mountain girl. She strug

gled against great odds to secure

sn education but succeeded and be-

of ML Holyoka

world a

glrla.

Having taught in the public school j

of Jtckson County seven years, at

Hunting Springs In Clay County eight

months and In the Foundation 8 hols

ol lit nil College, two terms, I fesl

tliat 1 could servo my county efficient

ty in the office of Superintendent.

So. In response to many request*.

ask all friends of education to fall

in Una and unite Irrespective of party

In my support, thus securing a

Superintendent of Schools, who I-

a promoter of 1

a politician.

MsgtMl
M.K.f, Nov. I — E. .11. Fitch, who

was billed to »|H-iik hen- In the l»-

1 air of the Republican |>arty last

Saturday did not com- --Judge J. \\

Mulllns moved to hi* farm on I'ond

Creek laat week. U C. Little mot .1

Into the house left vacant by hltn

Miss Walvourd and Mlsa lache i f

Anuville were visiting here laat Fri-

day night mill Saturday - Mra. Jam s

Tlnchcr, Miss Knima Sparks and Mi

I'errlne will attend the State t'on

vention of Lhe Kings Daughters In

Louisville this week.-Mra. D. ti. ( el

ller was visiting at Annvllle and

II I f urn all v _ _ _ »
11 . HOI llBIIJr W i|M ill

a few dayr. last

Mra. 'Martha Mural la vlaltlng

friends at Cheatnuthu- g -Several p o-

pb> from here attended church at

Ml liitllead, Sunday Mra Win Ne.|»

of MM la r-portcd very sick with I

AMNVII.LK

Annvllle, Oct. 28.—The tail season

continues nice ami warm — Mr. and

'Mrs. O. M. Under and children, who
hn. |i,n ii \ isitlng r- lends and n la

lives here for the last two weeks

i ei ii tiled to their home at Paris. Mon-

day-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wortlun

ton. Mi. QMM cunagln and -win.

'j. 8. Allen, from New York, are vis-

iting In lllnilman this week. They

drove from hen-, so they could have

the pleasure of seeing the ni"ii it

tain scenery.—The Misses Mattle ami

pearl Medlock attended the revival

on Momes Creek, Sunday, and took

dinner with the 'Misses Little ami

sullle I. litl - Miss Motile Johnston

visited her cousin, Mrs L. C. Lltth .

Friday night and Satur.lay. and at-

:he revival that was going

at Conway cliur.tr —Mrs. Sudle

N C

November 7. 1912.

talned quite a number of

at a social, Saturday night. Many
different kinds of games were play-

ed, after which refreshments were

served, all having a good time

all.vkr t in h

Silver Creek, Nov. 3.— Rev. Rrook-

shlre filled his regular appointment

at Silver ('reek. Saturday and Sun

day—Mlsa Iva

visiting h»

that ho csn supply them with roal.

— Mrs. Rebecca Hamilton la visiting

her father, Wm. Ihind*.- Vr. (lllbert

Reynolds of McWhorter pas* d thru

here, Sunday, and paid some of his

frlenda and relatives a short visit.

I >illoi .1 littnd. little son of Robert

Hond, has typhoid - 111" graded actus!

at Vincent Is advancing nicely with

Ii W. Muln-us and O. J. Judd aa

D I laic and

and

from TjS** ,

her father, II. L.

Sunday - Chester

attended Christian

Sun,lay night. -The achool at Lincoln

Hall Academy Is progressing |cc-

ly. Tliere are about I-'. In at It tidntu •

and we now have feur each, is Miss

Wahoord !a Principal and the Miss s

MM and Miiyskcns. Primary and Mb
grade MMMf* Mlsa Zwemer has

of th - 4th and Mb grades and

MADISON COUNTY
RIM

Kingston, Nov. 4. -The Misses l.yda

Voung. Fairy Settle and L-ona WgM
spent Thursday night with th- M|i* I

1'lanery -Miss Kth'l Uwaon who has

EFFECTS OF THE DISEASE.

Tha three boys pictured abevs srs of sbout tht ssms sg«. The tsllsst one
in the csntsr is ssvsntssn ysars old snd weighs 160 pounds. Although living

in s community whsrs many suffered, hs hsd no hookworm infection. The boy
in the dark suit is sightson yssrs old snd wsighs 120 pounds. Hs is infected

The othor boy is slso sightson, but hs weighs only s hundrsd

I
of s thirtaen-year-old youngster. Ha is I

In fact, only one athlete was Infected

It all. Of the 144 officers of the student

body, places wen by superior attain

stents, only five were Infected. Twen
ty-flve men, each five feet ten Inches

tall, who were nottlufected averaged
150 pounds In weight. Twenty-five In-

fected men of the same height weigh-

ed an average of only 147 pounda.

In scholarship, among twenty-Ore
nonlnfected atmlenta, live made an

iverage grade of 1*1 and above, eleven

made fd. five made 80, three made 75,

ind one made flB. Thus sliteen of the

twenty Ave made an average grade of

above 85. Among twenty five Infected

students none made 00. only two made
iS, three made 80, eleven made 75, and
nine atade lielow 75. Thus only two
»f the Infected students were able to

reach the grade that was surpassed

by sixteen of the nonlnfected students.

Ill being college men from the same
Itate and living tinder substantially

the same circumstances.

This la proof of the evil effect of

bookworm disease on mental develop-

ment.

In another sehool In the aame state

lhe average grade of twenty-live lightly

the aame number of nonlnfected glrla

selected at random had a grade stand

lug of 8028. Of these fifty-six non-

lnfected girls, only two failed of final'

passage, while seventeen of tin

six infected girls failed.

A county superintendent of
tlon wrote lhe following:

L*p to the 1st of February l.MO
children In my county had been examined
microscopically, of widen number 1,318

were found Infected with hookworm die-
cane; 134 of these had got their first

treatment. 693 their second snd 115 thilr
third treatment. Marked Improvement la

aeen on every hand Pupils havs a better
color, and the teachers tell ma that theli

work la easier since the treatment than
before. Over 3.000 microscopical examina-
tions will he made In the county before
the work closes Thla will Include people
of all ages.
There was some opposition at first, but

aa tha people gradually aaw results the
Interest In the matter greatly Increased.
My little boy, only live years old, gained
six pounda In three wreka after two treat-

ment a.

(low Importnnt Is the work of stnmn-

Ing nut hookworm disease Is shown by
these figures, that prove that Infected,

students are backward In their studies

and that In some sections thirteen out

of every sixteen pupils arc Infected!

ISN'T IT SO?
•Tin- QobMI is mil a message of rescue but of salva-

tion. Rescue and saving an- different tilings. It is nec-

essary to pull a man out ol a wreck l>ut how niutli better

to teaclt Imn to 'in that lie may get liimsclf out dan-

ger. What we want is more navigation laws, not life-lines.

The Good! Samaritan did well but what we need is better

police protection. It is not enough to take people out ft

the slums, we must cleanse the slums, we must turn our

better civilization into them. Rescue is fundamentally a

social matter and a popular thing. The church has reach-

es! out and established hospitals, and earned over into the

unevangeli/ed world the instruments ol t hrigltla>Jtjr. and is

linding out that tin i|instion is not so mut.li to save Irom

hell but to lead people to Jesus Christ."

Wclchburg ltu>t Thursday and Friday.

—Haloween passed Very i|Ui<-ily le p-.

only a few tricks being pla.wd There

were thivo parties, one of Whig*

waa given by the Christian Knd uvur

Society. They were all successful.

East Kentucky Correspondence

News You Get Nowhere Else
publishes sales*

is aot for psblicalioa, but aa as

la tall ty tie w met. Itt tiat

svMesc* ef goal faitk. Write pkualy

Kentucky the ne\t

PEOPLE'S EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA-

Kerby Knob. Oct. 21, I9U
Kditor CltUen,

Herea, Ky.

The. number of people who gather-

ed at Durham's Ridge last (Saturday,

the general behavior of the crowd,

the line community spirit shown and

that waa served

of the intercat !u

the people of that

A campaign for

been carried on

In the community aud the people

art* responding. lu fact it is the

people B right and they are going to

win. Many remarked about the good

results of the day's gathering.

A good program of songs aud r«c-

flag dulls

asauela-

I waa glad

in th.

what I couid to the meeting.

"It la not a

but the people's educational
1 aald Supt. Oavls, and, judging

the intercat manifested by the

fathers, mothers and others

he spoke the truth. It was In

a people* meeting, such as I

to see In every community In

a meeting as this could not

have been held ao successfully in

this part of Jackson County, but that

was some yesterdays ago. before tin

present educational forces had aroused

a new spirit among these bills.

Much of the success of that meet-

ing was due to the presence of Miss

Martha Durham in the Durham Kidge

school. When the Interior of u gfl

school room la seen, when the order

ly atmosphere In and about the

building Is observed, when the Inter-

est and skill shown In her work
and the Interest manifested by h i

pupils Is noticed It Is not a difficult

matter to explain bow such a suc-

cessful educational meeting con be

b< Id In the community.

The newer education for Jack-

son County will moan a teacher with

the spirit and skill of Martha Dur-
ham In every achool and an educa-

tional gathering like tbla at least

once a year In every community.

John F. Smith.

Tyner, Oct. 27-Mrs. Marmot
Hamilton, who has been staying with

her son, \V. N. Klggs of Livingston,

ror the last tlx mouths, has return-

ed home.—Mrs. Lizzie Peters of lllake

has been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. O. W Moore, the past

we**.—Horn to '.Mr. and Mrs. t.rant

Hamilton, a baby girl, on the RKh.

Her name is Anna May —W. R. Ra
der la all smllco over the arrival of

a girl baby In hit; home, Sunday even-

Ing.-Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Keynolda

visited in McWhorter. Saturday and

Sunday.—Mrs. Lottie Moore and fami-

ly have returned to lx>ult>vll|c.—W.
It. Reynolds has recently purchased

a hay press for $3.">U.—(1. W. Moore 11

confined to his room with rheuma-

tism.—W. M. Vaughn visit' d In lowr
Annvllle. Sunday.-W. B. Bullock ef

trulh

It la now no unusual

men to serve ai County Superlnten-

denU, and In other high educational

T. P. Bullock, while en-

to London to visit bis daugh-

ter, Mn. Pigg.-Mr. Crlt Oentry of la-

land City purchased two wagon beds

from W. R. Reynolds last week.

HATHA NTON
Nathanton, Nov. 2— Elizabeth and

Creorge llorusby are planning to en-

of sehtol at Be-

becu s|s-ndlng several months with

relatlvis in St. Paul. Ind, returned

home. Monday. Mrs. .lames Mufray,

left, Thursday, for Clay County, wheit

ahe will visit relatives for the next

few weeks.— Dr. K. Kiiklns and t has

Tout u made a bulsness trip to

Richmond, Thursday -Mrs. Klla Stiv-

ers and Mrs. Nannie Lamb
shopping in Richmond,

—Mrs. Autlio. Hi. I. lie Is spending tlf

We, k U II h h •
I -it- C. Ml S.inin

White at LtlslHI Ml. and Mrs. U
C. Powell ef Big Hill s|H-ut the first

of the week with the former's par-

ents at thlu place.— Kvan Adams,
who has been employed by the Hall-

road Company, of Whltcsburg for the

returned hone .

Verna Parka spent

Sunday with Miss Suda Powell _
Mra. Geo. Moody Is very sick with

lagrippe Hey D. L. Rranden'>u rg will

i
Ma. I. at this place next Saturday

evening at 7 p. m. and Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m.—The Misses An-
na and Grace Roberta were shopping

In Richmond, Monday.

LICK

lie and Wallac" House of Hlchniond

have lieen visiting their grandpar-

ents. Mr. and Mrs tl. K Anderson.

Stt'tt I.ami. tiled at his home In Re-

rca, Saturday ev-nlng, and was stgfMai

at the Silver Creek grave >ard, Sun-

day evening. He leavea a wife and

all children -Wlalard Johnson spent

Sunday with his mother and father.

W. A.

unlay

mond. Mrs. Tom Ihinlela, who la Very

alck.—Joe. Lewis and W. A. John««.n

are reconstructing the Herea and

Hlg Hill pike. It la about completed

and will make traveling much Ms
ter this winter than last.— Mr. and
Mra. Jesse Moore ami daughter ami

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaee Vaughn and little

son sp« nt Saturday and Sunday with

their mother and father. Mr. an. I Hfl
t! K. Anderson -Prav r meeting is

still held at Sliver Creek every

Wednesday night. The attendance ,s

good an. I w hope all will continue

to MM rind take pnrt.

Hit. III! I

Hlg Hill, Nov. 4. Kvery on. h ft

Is busy talking about the el ctloii

which comisa off tomorrow W.i-li

Ijikt s has sold his farm to K. K.

I't's ktnan, and Itought Mi . U.tnli s

place nearby — Knos -Parker has mov-
ed to th- Ukea' place Lincoln Qk«
Mai has moved to the place vacated

by Knos Park' r — K. K. Ilrot kiuan t x-

|si'ts to ItM'Ve, this week, to bis

luriu recently Ismghl from Hherman
S»'ttp' -Sherman Hurley's wife Is a. r-

lously ill with iuus<'iilar rh'Uliiatlam.

- Mrs. Kate tireen and Isira L"w|s
s|s>nt last Sunday with Mrs. C.recn

»

tlatighter. Mrs. T. Chaste n -Jam,

»

Withers gave a social last Katuiday

night to the young folks ne«r hi*

borne, which they greatly enj.o.d

Srh.a.l here la progressing nlc ly

The attendance la fine for this time
of year.—Jesa|e Nee|y whose Improv •-

i. hi was tept.it. , i Is worse again

Mrs. James Hazel wood v : 1 1 • 1 h r

two daughters nt Hlg 1 1 111. Saturdav

ami Sunilav, Mrs. Walter and Mrs
I'orest Aslniry.- Mra. Win. Hah y a

mother from Paint Lick was out t >

see her. Saturday.

OWSLEYCOUNTY
4 <M% < HI > K

Cow Creek, Oct. ife.—The w. ath r

has bi«'U veiy cold within lb-' Itast

week with frosts -\\. T. blailool.

candidate (or congress of the lu.h

District on the Progressive tl< k. I.

spoke here, Tbursdn> alltruoou, l"

a small crowd. J. If, Langpy, his op-

ponent, will get the larg'st nuin

bet of the votca here.- Will M>
l.unl. BNk Haker and MgM oilers

returned home from Wintb'Ster, Sa'-

urduy, where they had is en work-

ing In the fodder fblds— Win. He),

in. Ills and i.iuill>, who have MM inak

lug their home In Montana for lie-

paiit two years, return' d to their

old home on Indian Creek last Satur-

day night and will make their home
there—M|s, Nettle McGafflck waa i ail-

ed to I'ennav Ivaula, recently, by th"

IMMM g4Mti "f lei in. .tier, Howard
Mi- Hacb") Heytiolds of Cow t

visited C. It tiahbaitl's home last

Monday. M las Mae Minter and bro-

ther vlsltisj relatives ami friends oil

Cow Creek, Saturday and Sunday.

nil Sue Ik.w

been living for the past year. -Rev.
Ilarvo Johnson, the new pastor of

the Hooncvllle charge, fill. .1 his reg-

ular appoint no nt at t 'llfty church. —
Harve Price, Sr., and bride, nee Mlsa

Cora Chestnut, attended church at

t'llfty.—The Literary Society at the

graded school Is progressing nicely

Mrs fleorg" Malnous is suffering

their old aibr

to

yeara

ter. Mra. MM Wells, have

from an extended visit with friends

in Leslie County. -^Married, Arthur

Hond of High Knob and Mary S. Mc-

Vealer Kvans has returned from the

Gibson Infirmary much Improved. —
K. V. Harris has beeu seriously III

the past week.— Miss Crace Hob. rls

left, Saturday, for an extended visit

with her sister, Mrs. Wm. tHark,

In Montana —Arthur M. Flancry who
Is employed aa assistant state dairy-

man at Raleigh. N. C. visited his

parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Flanory,

from

night and Sunday —Th" fuu< ral

until of Mrs. Lizzie Moon- will bit

prcach'-d at Ksuu the first Sunday

In November by Revs. Isaac tlahbard

and L C. Hubert*.— Bru. Roberts, pas-

tor of the Missionary Haptiut church

at tirassy Branch, filled bis regular

apiiolnlmeni last Saturday and Sun-

day. Three person* were baptized

and given the

right hand of

church._8. A. Gabbard wa* at Realty-

vllle one day last week on business.

— Gilbert Reynolds of McWhoitet,

l.. in l County, Is visiting hla many
Irletids and relatives Ikth and H
ether polntu.—G. L. Griffin of St

lb-lens, Ky., representing the W. T.

lUwb lgh Medicine Company of Free-

port. III., was here this we. k calling

on our citizens.— J a*. R. tlahbard ami

'.—W« are sorry to learn of to

much Uphold being In Hoonevlll",

which has caused the death of tit-

le Luetic Hogg and M|ss Isabel Owd
man. •

KAKMsTV II. I.

r

Karnest vllle. Oct M We have had

light froetn but only three

ones.— Kv.rybt.dy la hustling

trying to git coal lu

for winter.-{Some farm- rs ur" galb. r-

lug corn, whbh seems to be very «ar-

lv Most farmers lave dug their Ir-

ish ami swtst potatiM a In h pot a

to k are t xir.' gisid, hut swts t |« ta

tins are not no good. S. A. t'sudlll

liau found and o|s n« .| a good c"al

Itank on bla farm. — D. 9k

llraiidenhutg. u MMl sNM of thi*

pltti" and a MMMI of the gtjMMgg

and I II O f, orders of Travlets

mm, db d and waa burL d MMl the

fraternity conmohh* of both order*.

He |eavi h a wii- and flv. . hddp n

to mourn hla lots. We extend our

heartfelt svmpathv to th" b-is-avd

onea.

—

J»m> Child' ra and wife, N' tt|e
t

Harlan nnd Maud Ward of Midway.
Ky . are visiting n Istlv. a at th'a

place. They exp>'ct to n turn home,

Weiltiestlny.- Richard Ward and Joo
t hlldera are going to Hoon. vllle to-

day on huslm sn.-Aunt C lla War I.

age 84. has b.s.n very III for aev.-ral

day*, but la Improving -Richard
Ward was bb ised with a Ml pound
boy, Thursday night

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
oiu |»M

Orlando. N. v. J Mias Owens
left, Sunday, fur a Urns- weeka vlait

al Norton, Va Saturday und

ui" regular church da>a at

Gr«»ve 1'i.iichlng by K<v.

Parker — Sunday School at

hail" Is pr 'gi'.Mng nlc'-ly w.tb Mrs.

RlKMla Kvans as teacher. — Miss

Myrtle Mason and Miss Leila Owens
mad- a flying trip to Wlldie, Satur-

dav. between t-alns Mrs. Jennl-

Adams of Mt. Vernon visited homo
folks here. Ftlday —Miss Carrie Rob-
inson was m Orlando, Saturday, shop-

ping - Miss Mary Slocum of Whlt >

Oak. is staying with Mrs. M. T. Sing-

leton -Corn gathering la all the go
In this community Corn la

and selling for .M) c-nts p«

—Tuedaay I* election d. y and poopl-

are wishing for the day to pass < f f

i|uletly - Wm. Anglln wna the wl-
H guest if HM| Mnry SbHum lu

the afternoon. Sunday.

l > I - l l l tKTt

Disptitauta, Oct M llro. t hildresa

fall'-d to fill bis regular ap|iolutuieUt

at Ma. .si. una. today I In re was a
special .-Itstlon called in Hocktaa-

ile county. Ocl t.i vote on Issuing

Isiuds to the amount of »IIK»,0H0 for

the MffMal of building plk-s In the

County.- Sherman Chasfen la hav-
ing his house n-wly covered.- Sher-

man Swlnford baa purchased a farm
from R. A. Swlnford. on which he In

tends to build some time In the near

future.—Next Saturday aud Sunday
are regular ni's'ting daya at Clear

Cns-k. — Hurrah for the LI inbe rlost

Girl.

CLAY COUNTY
VINE

Vine. Oct. 2f..-Wllson Hrownlng of

Um County M vlsltlug frlenda and
lenitives here._.l. M. Wilson went to

Louisville last week to get a new
supply of good' . Mary Rice aud Nan-
nie Ikiwman spent Sunday evening

with Mrs. Julia lVutilngton -John
H, • wiling moved to this neighborhood

last Tuesday. Q C. Clark has moved
to the r.ii

will

GO TO

Settle's and Haley's Big Store
at Big Hill. K >

See It Full of Nice Dry Goods, Notions,

Hardware, Tinware, Clothing. Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Flour, Meal. Lard and All Kinds of

Very

aud Mra. J. L.

day night aud

Henry.

I'oaey, Oct. 2a.—The gradt d school

Is progressing nicely with the Ml sic a

Kllzabeth Scovlll. Nell Johnston and

Mr. T. W. Skluner as teachers. The
attendance haa been splendid ex-

cept for a few

la Invlted-Harvo Prloe >t

Owsley County, and Mlsa Cora Chest-

nut were married at the bride's home
la i Friday evening— Frank lllcka

and family are moving to their new
borne on (looao Creek. — Kverybody

waa surprised to bear of the death

of Hob Chestuut. He died laat Thurs-

ple ar.

It it time peo- to rest In the


